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CT*HE Title of a Good Man being fupe-

rior to all the Honours that a Monarch

<an bejlow -, whoever is Jo happy as to know

his valuable Char'after', will approve the Pa-

tron to whom I recommend this Volume^ and

juftify me in fubmitting it to the Proteclion of

TINDAL THOMPSON, Efq;

New Malton,
December 1764.



To the PUBLIC.

SIR HUMPHRET mould think

himfelf undeierving the particular

Approbation bellowed upon his former

Volume, by fo many able and independent

Critics, not to acknowledge the Obliga-

tion •, and takes the Liberty to obferve,

That it is with Defign he makes his Lu-

nar Journals attend to the u/eful, rather

than the miraculous.
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A Trip to the MOON.

Prefatory Matter—Remarks on the life and

Abufe of Travel—The Ceremony of Ba~

nifhment—Strictures upon public Execu-

tions^ &c.

ELLOW -TRAVELLER,
according to Promife I have again

met you, in order to continue our

Tour, and I doubt not but the fame De-
gree of good Humour, the fame Flow of

Spirits, the fame commendable Curiofity

on your Side, and the fame friendly Dif-

pofuion to gratify it on mine, will render

our farther Progrefs both pleafant and

profitable.

Before we fet off, however, let me ex-

prefi my Hope that you will not prove
Vol/11. A like
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like a learned and ingenious Critic upon

my former Volume, who declared a ge-

neral Approbation of the Matter and

Conduct, were it not that he deemed the

Afcent of a Mortal to the Moon imprac-

ticable : How (lender muft his Faith b^!

How liable to Megrims, and incapable

of extraordinary Elevation, his Shuttle-

cock Pericranium ! Let Animals of

this groveling Nature, who, formed

meerly of Clay, without one animating

Spark to lift them above the Sphere of

common Attraction, drudge upon their

Mother Earth ; let them fneer at, or con-

demn, what they cannot understand,

while we, difdaining, like Alexander,

to own ourfelves pent within the penu-

rious Limits of one World, range thro'

the whole Planetary Syftem: Let Men of

Titles and Fortune, without Heads, pur-

fue one faftiionable Tract, while we afpire

to Climes, Speculations, and Curiofitics

beyond their Reach.

The
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The Advantages of Travel in this

netherWorld (a Branch of Education more

followed for Parade than Improvement)

have been induftrioufly blazon'd by iome,

while the Dangers of it have been as par-

tially difplay'd by others. Without enter-

ingupon tedious orintricateDifquifitions,

we may reafonably conclude that much
valuable and ornamental Knowledge may
be deriv'd from vifitingvariousCountries,

if the different Policy and Manners of the

feveral States be properly confidered, and

their conftitutional or artificial Virtues

and Vices impartially furvey'd.

But if Attention, as is too frequently

the Cafe, child ifhly plays with Trifles, or,

under the Influence of Novelty, it dwells

upon Rich irrational Enjoyments as flat-

ter unruly and dangerous Pailions; if a

Man only learns excefllve Drinking in

Germany; low Tricking in Holland;
Levity in France-, dogmatical Pride in

A 2 Spain* ;
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Spain ; and lewd Intrigue in Italy, then

were it better to be confined within the

narrow Boundaries of one Profpect; for

home-bred Follies are lefs awkward and

lefs pernicious than foreign Coxcombry

:

On the reverfe, if, properly prepared by
Study and a competent Knowledge of our

native Land, we collect Military Know-
ledge from the Germans ; CEconomy
andAfilduityinBufinefs from the Dutch;
Spirit in Converfation, and Eafe in De-

portment, from the French; nothing

from the Spaniards; from the Itali-

ans, ajuft and delicate Tafte for Music,

Pa i n t i n g, and Ar chitecture,wc
give Nature all the Affiftance necefTary

to make it fhine with confpicuous and fa-

lutary Luftre.

In our Noiblan Progrefs I dare pro-

mife you there is no Danger ; for if you

part from me no wifer nor better than

when we met, you may at lead depend

upon
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upon it that you will leave me no worfe;

for it is an invariable Maxim with me to

appear rather dull and ftoical, than pert

at the Coft of Decency, or wife at the

Expence of Virtue and Religion : How-
ever, tho* bound within fuch unfafhion-

able Limits, tho' I am not fo popular a

Lunatic as to employ my Pen in tri-

fling Memoirs or political Scandal, I hope

to produce fuch Matter as will at leaft

keep you awake, unlefs you read in Bed,

which, by the Bye, I would advife you

againfr. ; and if I fhould, as becomes my
Name and Family, fometimes ramble be-

yond the Sphere of general Comprehen-

fion, fear not, truft me that I fhall prove

a faithful Guide, and coniult your fafe

Return with all imaginable Caution.

Thus agreed, Friend Reader, let us,

like cordial Acquaintance, make Hands.
Hold ! you fay, not fo free with a Fellow

in Mafquerade, one whom neither I,

A 3 nor
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nor perhaps any Body elfe knows.—He
calls himfelf a Knight, but for ought we
can tell he is a Knight of the Toft.—You
have faid it: Now let me fpeak, and, if it

muft come to an Examination, inquire

whether yon know all your Acquaintance:

Are none of them in Mafquerade ? Are

they all exactly what they appear to be?

If there are Lords among them, have they

all real as well as titular Honour ? If La-

dies, are they diftinguifhed by domeitic

Virtues as well as public Rank? if fo,

you are a happy Mortal indeed ; but let

me tell you, Hearts and Tongues, Looks
and Thoughts, Words and Actions, Dig-

nity and Worth, Criticifm and Know-
ledge, are, for the mod Part, at Variance

in this very wife and very virtuous World
of ours.—Very wife and very virtuous!

why not, Sir Humphrey, you'll reply

—

what, Ifuppofe, in the common Place of

Satire, you would infinuate ironically that

we are much worfe than our Anceftors;

that
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that all Merit muft be fought for amidft

the Ruft of Antiquity, and that our Age
is not only the mod ignorant, but the

mod corrupt alio ; or are you fo enthu-

fiaftically fond of your favourite Planet,

your new-found World, as utterly to con-

temn the Inhabitants and Productions of

this fublunary Sphere ?

Soft, foft gentle Reader, you are ra-

ther too hafty, tho' kind, in explaining

my Ideas ; for I take our Age to be adorn-

ed with as much Wifdom, Virtue, and

Courage as any that ever preceded it, or

poffibly any that may be to come; at

the fame Time you will give me Leave
to fay it is blemifhed with an equal

Number of Imperfections, and thofe ari-

fing from the fame Materials, only in dif-

ferent Shapes, that produced fimilar Im-
perfections a thoufand Years ago; our

Manners and Conduct, like ourCloaths,.

only
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only change Names and Fafhions, yet arc

literally the fame ; as to the Lunar Re-
gions, you will hereafter find that I can

look upon them with as impartial an Eye
as I do upon the terreftrial ones.—But to

return to my Inquiry: I have afked if

you know all your Acquaintance -, as I

love to be free, let mc extend the Que-
stion, and inquire whether you even know

yourself ?—What, filent—no Anfwer?

Why then I may reafonably fuppoie you

do not as you ought—for Shame, look at.

home—turn your Eyes inwards, firft ex-

amine your own Heart, then look into

the Breads of your Neighbours; and,

from a comparative View of Merits or

Failings, learn to value or commiferate

your Fellow-Creatures, not according to

their Riches or Poverty, but according to

their commendable or unworthy Conduct

in Life ;
judge of them not as Solar, Lu-

nar, or Terreftrial Beings, but as Citi-

zens
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zens of the Universe, whofe expanded

Hearts reverence and embrace all the

Works of God.

What a tedious dull Moralift, cries

every fajhionable Reader, is this Sir Hum-
phrey ? Probably it is {o\ but, that we
may be the more agreeable Company,

do, good new Acquaintance, only grant

me the Indulgence to think me as wife,

as witty, as honeft, or, in the more po-

pular Phrafe, as clever a Fellow as your-

felf, and ten to one but you will read

with as much Pleafure as I write—thus

much to Male Readers. As for the

Ladies, I can only follicit their Favour

and their Attention by declaring, that a

hand/owe Woman captivates my Eyes

;

that a fenfible Woman awes my Tongue;

and that a good Woman (which three

Characters, I dare believe, are united in

you, Madam, who are now reading here)

ravifhes my Heart.

Thus
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Thus much we have talk'd upon Earth,

and modifhly, fo far as Senfe and Fafhion

can agree, having disjointed Connexion

to give a Relifh of Spirit, now let the

bold and rapid Wing of full-fledg'd Ima-

gination bear us to the Noiblan Re-

que c ex, where, as I remember, we left

the good Namr edal going to his Noon-

tide Meal •, which having parTed over with

she ufual Ceremony, my Ears were itruck

with (low and folemn Sounds echoing

drowfily thro' the Ruvenal ; when look-

ing out I law a considerable Number of

Perfons approach in awful and deliberate

Proceffion, which was led by twelve

Men in long Purple-coloured Garments*

marching four and four -, then Succeeded

a Band of Vocal Mufic, fuch as I had heard

at theSALMiNA,who$ in the folemn Paufes

of a dead March, chaunted a molt affecl^

ing Hymn of Sorrow : The Emblems of

Justice followed; and after them mo-

ved, two Females cloathed from Head to

Foot
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Foot in flowing Sable Robes, their Hair

difhevelled and covering their Faces;

two Virgins drefTed in White fupported

each; then a Train of near one hundred

Matrons cloathed in White, and their

Heads covered with long Purple Veils,

clofed the Proceflion.

This Ceremony was very ftriking; the

moil profound Silence was oblerved

amidft the attending Crowds, except at

Hated Places, when a reverend Citizen

read the Crimes and Sentence of the

Criminals, and thereby drew forth a ge-

neral Sigh of Companion from the Spec-

tators. One of the Sufferers I found to

be the Englijh Countess formerly men-
tioned; the other unhappy Victim re-

mained quite fpeechleis, as if Conviction

and Penitence had feized her Faculties,

and lock'd up the Powers of Speech

:

But her Ladyfhip retaining the ungo-

vernable, fhamelefs Pride of Terreftrial

Quality,
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Quality, every now and then exclaimed

vehemently

—

Is this Ufage for a Woman

of Rank and Spirit ?— happy England,
where every Thing is fanftified by Nobility!

No Diftinftion paid here!—Mon Dieu,

what a miferable vulgar World have I got

into?—1 have heard ^Hottentots, and

fure I am among them.

What incorrigible AfTurance has that

Creature, cried the Namredal, who,

after attacking the very Vitals of Female

Modefty and filial Piety, dares think her

Sentence hard ? All thefe and her future

Sufferings are juftly due to the Life of

unprofitable and licentious Diflipation

that fhe led in her former State of Exift-

ence, exclufive of her infectious Maxims
and Example here. The other Criminal,

continues he, is fhe whom the Twins
contended for \ they are now, accord-

ing to my Sentence, conveying to the

Valley of Weeping, and this Procef-

fion
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fion is the Ceremony ufed upon fuch Oc-

casions , thofe Virgins who fuppor the

Exiles are drefted in White, as an Emblem

of their Innocence contrafted with Sable

Guilt •, the Wives who follow are robed

in White alfo, as Daughters of Virtue,

but wear Purple Veils in Token of Sor-

row for the difgraceful Fate of their un-

happy Sifters.

I own the very decent, rational Solem-

nity attending this Act of Juftice impref-

fed me with a melancholy Pleafure, and

I could not help exclaiming to the Nam-
redal how much Approbation it extort-

ed from me, when compared with the

Circumftances that attend a public Pu-

nifhment in our World, where unhappy

Criminals are purfued and gazed at by

unfeeling Crowds, who feem more bent

to gratify an inhuman Curiofity, than dif-

pofed to commife rate the unhappy Fate

of their Fellow-Creatures. Among the

Noi-
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Noirlans, who are happy enough to

know no Crime that reaches Life, a fiL nt,

fenfible, fympathetic Concern attends

fuffering Guilt-, among us even the ter-

rifying Brow of Death cannot prevent a

bufy,bu filing, indecent Noife ;Jbme few,

perhaps, upon fuch awful Occafions, let

fall the kindly Dew-Drops ofCompanion,

and breathe forth the foft Sighs of Pity,

while a large Majority indulge the male-

volent Spirit of Cenfure, in remarking,

that if People won't do right they muft

fuffer; that.it is but fit Examples mould

be made, tho' not at all afiured but that

they themfelves, under the fame Impulfes

of Paffion, imperfect Education, bad

Example, Necefllties, or Temptations,

all which are Misfortunes rather than

Crimes, might be found capable of the

lame Delinquency they are fo ready to

condemn. Juftice, to maintain Property

and Order, mould undoubtedly, among
every Rank, fupport her Dignity invio-

late,
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late, and therefore muft let fall the Rod
of impartial Chaftiiement upon convicted

Guilt, to terrify thole into Obedience

whom the Charms of confcious Innocence

cannot keep within the Pale of Right.

TheNAMREDAL having attended to

my Remarks, replied, Your Sentiments

are perfectly right; when I was on Earth

it gave me infinite Surprize and Concern

to fee Pleafure oftener expreffed at the

Miferies than at the Happinefs of Hu-
mankind ; nor could I ever difcover the

Rife of fo unfocial a Satisfaction, unlefs,

perhaps, it may proceed from a falfe Ima-

gination, that, while we are anatomizing

and cen Turing the Characters of our

Neighbours, we exhibit our own to more

Advantage.

How pitiful, how impolitic a Species

ofAmbition, which deftroys what it feeks

for, and cads an /Ethiop Veil over that

White-
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Whitenefs it would fet forth as clear as

the unfpotted Snow ? If thofe who pof-

fefs this peftilential Spirit, more blight-

ing than the Eaftern Blaft, would but

confider the Confequence of indulging it,

that the Difgrace or Ruin they meditate

for others will moil infallibly retort

upon themfelves, perhaps that ruling

Principle, Self-Love, might create a

Tendernefs, which Charity and focial

Obligations recommend in vain-.

How fatal have undeferved Afperfions

often proved, by urging weak, innocent

Perfons into a Contempt of Reputation,

than which nothing can be more danger-

ous to moral or focial Virtue •, for what

we defpife we always neglect; and to

give out Appearances which bear a ftrong

Refemblance to Vice, is next to the ac-

tual Com million of it. But come, con-

tinues he, we are dwelling too long upon

a Subject more grave than entertaining,

what
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what think you if, by Way of Relaxa-

tion, we mould take a general View of

the City ?

I gladly embraced the Propofal, and

for that Purpofe attended my kind Con-

ductor to the Salmina Ruvenal. As

we parTed along I could not but exprefs

my Surprize that we met fo few People

in the Streets •, notwithflanding that,

from the Numbers I had occafionally

feen, the City appeared to be extremely

populous.

Your Surprize, fays the Namredal,
is natural enough, but it will foon ceafe,

when you are informed that no Perfon

here traverfes the Streets upon an idle or

fuperfluous Occafion ; the unavoidable

Concerns of mutual Intercourfe alone

call People forth here j no Vifiting Ca-

bals, to diflecl: and pry into the Concerns

of neighbouring Families ; Hours of

Vol. II. B healthful
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healthful and innocent Recreation are al-

lowed in proper Places adjacent to the

City, the ftated and well-known Bufi-

nefs allotted for each Individual takes

away thofe ridiculous Pretences for ram-

bling and purfuing each other, which are

fo induftrioufly framed and propagated

amongilSuELUNARS, to the unfpeakable

Prejudice of their Minds and Circum-

flances. Among the Noiblans the jure

CEconomy of Time is a general and

leading Consideration.

CHAP. I.

A Deferiptiojt of the City, its feveral Parts

and Peculiarities—AFuneral—Prepara-

tory Circumftances—The Temples ofTime
and Deat

h

R ochester and

Charles II. introduced.

AVING reached the Temple, we

afcended to the Bafe of its Dome,
from
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from whence a diftinc~t View df the City

prefented itielF, wherein I perceived the

Salmina and Requecex to be the two

principal Ruven als, each of them about

half a Mile in Circumference, branching

out two Streets, of a Quarter of a Mile

in Length, from each Side of the Square;

Half-way in every Street appear'd a fmal-

ler Square : The Houfes are all uniform,

built of a bluifh Stone, and piazza'd with

white Pillars •, no upper Stories, nor are

there any Windows, all Light defend-

ing thro' fiat Roofs •, the Streets may be

about fixty Yards wide, with two fmall

Rivulets of a Yard broad in each; and in

the Center of every Square is a fuperb

Fountain of anEm ERALD-colour'd Stone,

from whence thofe Rivulets receive a

conftant Supply of Water. Thefe, the

Namredal obfcrved, were not lb much
for Ornament as Ufe-, by Means of thole

final] Streams, fays he, the Streets arc

eafily clcanled from any noxious Matter

B 2 that
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that might grow offenfive, or taint the

Air ; and upon an Accident of Fire,

which however rarely happens, fo imme-
diate and plentiful a Supply of its oppo-

fite- Element enables us to reftrain the

Mifchief, and put a timely Stop to it.

Every Houfe has exactly the fame Portion

of Ground allotted to it for Gardening.

The Magistrate, aflifted by twenty-

four Citizens, determines regularly at

the Seafon what every Family mull plant

or fow for the general Stock ; and fixes

both the Quantity to be furnifhed, and

the Time when it is to be brought in.

This Inftttution may appear both lin-

gular and partial, fince fome Subjects of

JLabour require more Afliduity, and are

attended with much moreTrouble and Fa-

tigue than others : In fuch Cafes an equi-

valent Advantage is allowed; but to de-

scend into Particulars would be too tedi-

ous, and mull divert your Attention from

what
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what you will find more agreeable : Come,

let us afcend higher, that you may not

only command a better Proipect of the

City, but alio of the adjoining Territory.

We afcended, and a moil enchanting

Profpect open'd on my View •, extenfive

Lawns, beautified with vernal Smiles,

and interfered by the flow ftately Wind-

ings of a majeflic River j fkirting Woods
in different Forms and Situations, and

terminating Hills, delightfully irregular,

entertain'd the Eye with an inimitable

Scene of rural Elegance and Plealure.

What you now behold, fays the Nam re-

da l, is a Miniature Sketch of the whole

Ifland, juft as we of Nodnol are.a fmall

Sample of the Inhabitants, except thole

ofNeroma and Omyrchal, both which

deferve a particular Defcription ; but I in-

tend you fhall fee them.

Having fufficiently contemplated the

Ecauties that furrounded us, we defcend-

B 3 ed,
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cd, and I afked my Conductor whether

the Climate ofNoibla was fteady as well

as ferene, or whether it admitted fiich fre-

quent and violent Changes as certain Sea-

ions produce among us : No, replied he,

the Elements here are an Emblem of that

Tranquillity which prevails among the

Inhabitants ; we have no greater Altera-

tion than what you have feen -, no Tem-
pers ever wfyri their Devaluation here -

9

we haye no Thunder to alarm us ; no

Lightning to blaft us: no Floods of Rain

to ivveep 3way the Fruits of the Earth :

We know nothing of the Severities either

of Cold or Heat; temperate Breezes cool

and purify the Air, rcfrefhing Dews moi-

ften and fertilize the Soil, and we have

all the Bleffings of a perpetual Spring :

Whatever Tnduftry can procure, what-

ever Prudence would purfue, or Con-

tentment can fupply, is found in this

mild and happy Region, where the natu-

ral-born Noiblans ufually enjoy about a

hundred
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hundred Years of Life, free from all in-

ternal and external Pain, unleis they

bring it on thcmielves by ibme Inadver-

tence of their own. As to thofe who have

been tranflated here from Earth, their

Duration is uncertain—while they remain

they appear in the lame matured Form
they wore in the sublunary World,
without any perceptible Increafe ofYears

or Decline of Conftitution. Now that we

have touched, continued he, upon Mor-

tality, it may prove a ufeful Gratification

of your Curiofity to fee a Funeral ac-

cording to the Manner of this Island,

and the Circumftances preparatory to it,

which, I dare believe, will appear fome-

what extraordinary to you.

Having acknowledged that nothing

could be more worthy of my Attention,

we proceeded to a Houfe from whence

ifTued loud Sounds of Mufic and trium-

phant Chorufes of Joyj many Perfons

drelTed
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drefled in gay or rather antic Habits,

and crowned with Garlands, flood before

the Entrance, difplaying magnificent

Banners, ornamented with Variety of

Hieroglyphics.

Behold, fays my Guide, the Manfion

of Death. Perceiving me to be furpri-

zed at the Appearance of fuch Feftivity,

he told me it was intended as a Compli-

ment to the dying Perfon, who is fup-

pofed thereby to have Spirits infuied,

to bear up againft the Weaknefs of Na-

ture, and to render the Satisfaction of

being fo near his Removal to a better

State of Exiftence more fenfible. This

Point being cleared up, I yet remained

under another Difficulty; I could not ac-

count for it that a Number of People

mould be affembled to attend the Fune-

ral of a Perfon not yet dead; however, the

Namredal informed me that an Hour
would clear up the whole Matter ; for,

fays
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fays he, the final Experiment has been

made, and the old Man, tho' not quite

dead, is moft certainly not far from

breathing his lad.

I here afked what was meant by the

final Experiment, and was inftructed,

that when, from Age and Weaknefs, any

Perfon is fuppofed to be upon his Death-

Bed, one of the Garden-Birds -is

brought into the Room ; if it tamely flies

towards him, Death is not near; but if

it flutters about with Noife and Scream-

ing, then his End is inevitably at Hand.

I was by this Time conducted into a

Chamber, where I faw the Victim half

let, half laid on a rich Couch under an

elegant Canopy, with the Muficians ran-

ged on each Side of him: Soon after our

Entrance the feftive Strains we had heard

were gradually lull'd into Silence, when
a young Man of noble Deportment, pro-

flrating
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fixating himfelf before the dying Perfon,

fpoke as follows :

cc Tender and benevolent Parent, kind

and faithful Guardian of our younger

Years, let not this unavoidable Separation

from the immediate Society of your Chil-

dren and Friends, totally deprive us of

your paternal Care and x^ffection ; when
thy Spirit makes off its material Fetters,

Oh condefcend to iupervife our Conduct,

and to direct our Courfe -, whifper into

our Minds whatever may be needful to

a blamelefs Exigence here-, pour the

Balm of temperate Defire and calm Con-

tentment into our Souls ; be thou the

kind Conveyance of the Bleflings that are

allotted for us by our Universal Fa-

ther, and when we ftand upon the Verge

of Time, bring us fame Beams of hea-

venly Radiance to cheer our Way, and to

light us thro' the gloomy Vale of Death.'*

This
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This Addrefs was received with a

Countenance full of the fincered Reipect

and the tendered Affection, which im-

mediately broke forth in the following

Reply

:

" Son of my Care, and you other Chil-

dren of my deared Love, doubt not the

Influence and Protection of my fympa-

thizing Spirit ; the Pinions of the Morn
mail bear me to affid you, and even on

the fable Wing of Night I'll hover to

protect you : Yet place not too much
Confidence in fupernatural Afliftance,

exert your own Faculties to the mod
worthy Purpofes, fo fhall my Guardian

Care be the more effectual, and your

Heavenly Father will be more difpofed

to grant me the Power of protecting and

of bkffing yea?."

This I found was a Cudom among the

Noiblans, arifing from a traditional

Opinion,
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Opinion, that the Spirits of departed

Perfons are inverted with the Superin-

tendance of their furviving Friends, and

that, without fuch Guardians, the imma-

terial Agents of Vice and Confufion

would deftroy all Virtue and focial Order.

Soon after this Piece of Religious Ce-

remony, the old expiring Noiblan de-

manded of the Namredal who I was;

when, being told that I came from the

Sublunar World, he feemed much
pleafed, as fuppofing me to have un-

dergone fomewhat fimilar to that great

Change which he himfelf was about to

experience •, however, being fet right in

this Point, I was moved, by his hofpitable

Reception, to offer Condolance on his

approaching DifTolution, after the Man-
ner ufual with us upon fuch Occafions.

"What, replied he, viewing me with an

Eye of ftern Regard, have I ever done to

provoke
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provoke thy Ill-will, that thou fhouldfl:

mourn, like an Enemy, at the moil fortu-

nate Period of my Life, my fecond and

more glorious Birth? Nature, thou feeft,

haft accomplifhed her End, and is now-

brought to the laft Ebb : Time has dried

up the Springs of Action, and I have

nought remaining of my former Self, but

2. Remembrance of the Faculties I once

pofTefTed ; which, like the Breath I have

drawn, are faded into nothing; and canft

•thou, unprovok'd, wifh me to totter about

longer, wearifome to myfelf, and bur-

thenlbme to others ? I have heard, Son*

of Earth, that the Monfter Envy is very

prevalent in thyWorld ; does it reach even

to the Border of the Grave, and extend

fo far as to deny the weary, worn-out

Traveller his hard-earn'd Reft r"

" Venerable Sir, I replied, Death is

a Confummation, which, tho' efTential to

.Nature, and common to all, every Mar*,

wifhes
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wifhes to his Neighbour before himfelf;

a Period the Aged fhun, and tremble at

as much as Youth ; however temporal

PoflefTions may be coveted, this defirable

Change is induftrioufly avoided by all;

the Pride of Beauty, Riches, Fame, and

Grandeur, fhrinks before it; and the Im-

preflion it makes is fo awful, that Survi-

vors, not content to vent their Grief in

the natural Expreffion of it, carry the

Semblance of their inward Sorrow for

their departed Friends even in their

Drefs and whole outward Appearance."

" Oh Fools ! Fools ! Fools ! returned he,

if they are fo afraid to die, how comes it

they are not afraid to live, one being as

unavoidable as the other, and the natural

Confequence of it ? Far hence be remo-

ved fuch irrational Timidity; while I at

this blifsful Moment, with you my Chil-

dren, Fellow Citizens and Friends, who

muft all in due Time experience the

fame
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fame eligible Separation, rejoice that I

have been placed in a World whofe In-

habitants live with Contentment and die

with Compofure •, where, without yield-

ing to the unprofitable Weaknefs of

childifh Grief, we take Leave of the De-

parting as fetting out upon a pleafant

Journey, where we lie down in the cold

Arms of Death with as much Tranquil-

lity as in the nightly Repofe of Nature;

lie down ! nay, meet with Joy our kind

Reliever; where that felf-tormenting Ra-
ven, a guilty Confcience, never preys

upon the Heart, nor croaks Defpair unto

the Dying:—But hold, my impatient

Spirit fprings forward towards Liberty

—

thro* thefe failing Eyes I fee the Nal-
sina, attended by my venerable Ance-

itors, approach ; his heavenly Voice

charms my Ear—and lo—he fpreads the

fnowy Wings of Mercy to bear me from

Imperfection and Infirmity to immortal

Blifs."

Here,
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Here, fainting in a Kind of enthufiaftic

Extacy, the attending Avoz en proceed-

ed immediately to a ftrange, and, in my
Sight, inhuman Operation, no other than

that of feparating the old Man's Head
from his Body. The fmall Quantity of

Blood which hTued, was carefully receiv'd

by his eldefl: Son into a Chryftal Recep-

racle.

After this the Corpfe, having under-

gone a very ceremonious Ablution, and

being furnifhed with an artificial Head,

fo nicely formed and judicioufly colour'd,

as hardly to be diftinguifhed from the na-

tural one, was arrayed in mod: magnifi-

cent Attire, and, being feated in a Tri-

umphal Carnage, was conducted, with

great Pomp and Joy, to the Nesova
Rennam, the Field of Death, about

two Miles from the City, a Place ofmuch
rural Beauty, near four Miles in Circum-

ference, fenced by a large Dyke ten Yards

wide,
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wide, and ornamented by two elegant

Buildings placed on oppofite Hills at the

Extremities of a Grove, awfully delight-

ful; one of thofe Edifices is a Temple
dedicated to Time, called, in Noibla,

Rinmethol, the Accomplisher ', the

other to Death, fliled Lardethac, the

Deliverer.

At our Entrance into the Field, the

Corpie was met by fome Priests belong-

ing to the Temple of Time, and con-

ducted thither by them ; where, being

placed before a large Statue of a human

Figure, thick fet with Wings, and wear-

ing a magnificent Crown, all who attend-

ed the Funeral profirated themfelves,

while the Almazet fpoke as follows :

" Behold, Oh great Accomplisher, at

thy Shrine, the perilhabie Part of a de-

ceas'd Brother, who, during the Exiftence

of this material Body, profefied himfelf

Vol. II. C thy
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thy faithful Servant, nor ever vainly la-

vifhed any of the Moments appointed for

moral or focial Purpofes ; by us, his Sur-

vivors, he follicits that honourable Stamp

of Approbation upon his Memory, which

may encourage his Pofterity perfevering-

ly to imitate his commendable Applica-

tion -, pronounce him a worthy Sacrifice

made to thee by the Great Deliverer,

and fill our Hearts with Joy.'*

Here, as I prefume, by a'Kind of me-

chanical Influence, the Statue three

Times flapp'd all its Wings, and thrice

utter'd a Sound refembling that of a deep

howling Wind ; upon which the.Children

and Relations of the Deceas'd fung a

ihort Hymn of Rejoicing, and then

moved in a moil extravagantly antic

Form of Dancing, which done, we paffed

on to the otherTEMPLE; at one End ap-

peared a Skeleton of enormous Size,

feated on a Throne, with the Emblem of

Power
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Power, proftrate, fupporting one Foot,

and that of Grandeur the other.

At the Foot of the Throne was an Al-

tar with Fire upon it, into which the

Head and Blood of the deceas'd Perfon

were thrown: I afked the Reafon of this,

and was told that the Noiblans believed

Fire to be the parental Element, and Ori-

gin of all created Matter -, that they fup-

pofed the Spirit, during its temporal Ex-

iftence, to refide in the Parts that were

now devoted to the holy Flames ; which,

as they feparated and purified it from

the grofTer Particles with which it was

connected, were deemed the properefl

Conveyance to an undefiled State of Im-

mortality.

After this, and a few fhort Thankf-

givings, the Body was let down into a

round Hole, three Feet Diameter and

twelve or fourteen deep. A Hymn con-

C 2 eluded
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eluded the whole Ceremony ; when, ac-

cording to Cuftom, the artificial Head
was, by the eldeft Son, conveyed home
with much Care and Reverence -, fuch

Memorials, or Semblances of the Dead,

being held in high Veneration.

On our Return I affced the Namre-
dal if any other Ufe was' made of the

Temple of Time •, to which he replied,

that a Lecture on the CEconomy of

that moil ufeful and elufive Appendage
of Mortality, was delivered there once a

Month; when the Inhabitants of one Se-

nirat, or Ward, that is a twelfth Part

of the City, are obliged to attend-, and if

any have, fince a former Meeting, know-
ingly omitted any Duty, or an Opportu-

nity of doing Good, fuch Peribns are

obliged to make an open Acknowledge-

ment of their Failure, with a folemn Pro-

mile that their Offence fliall not be re-

peated under fevere Penalties, which in

fuch Cafes certainly take Place.

In
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In this Point there never was an In-

flance known of Mifreprefentation; which

is not only owing to a general Detefta-

tion of Falfhood, but alfo to the Belief

that Time is an abfolute Agent, capable

of Perception ; and that the Figure which

reprefents it in the Temple, would by its

Influence be animated to point out De-

ceit. A Notion however extravagant,

like Prieftcraft, not without Ufe*

You will pofiibly be furprized, conti-

nues he, to hear that the Almezat,
or Father of the Temple, is no other

than the famous John Earl of Roche-
ster. That Station being vacant fome

fhort Time after his Tranflation hither,

feveral Candidates appear'd for it; among
the reftEpicTETus, who feemed to com-

mand mod Approbation, as having, even

in a toilfome and fervile State of Depend-

ence, fcrupuloufly appropriated his few

.Hours of Leifure, or rather of needful

C 3 Reft,
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Reft, to the moft commendable Purfuits,

thofe of Virtue and Knowledge: His
Claim, modeftly preferred and fenfibly

fupported, was on the Point of taking

Place, when the prefent PofTerTor appear-

ed an unexpected Candidate, and addref-

fed our Citizens to the following Pur-

pofe :

" Encouraged—Oh Noiblan

s

—by
Candor and Impartiality, thofe lovely

Chara&eriftics of this happy Island, I

prefent myfelf before you ; not as presu-

ming upon fuperior Abilities, but from a

Defire of extenuating, by Strictnefs and

AfTiduity, the Errors of my former Ex-

iftence.

" Here let me own— with Shame let

me own, that, while on Earth, I had ample

Means and frequent Opportunities to

confer Happinefs on others, and Honour

on myfelf j I had Fortune to command
every
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every Thing defirable but Content-, Ge-

nius to furniih Improvement and De-

light-, with Reaion to coned my Paf-

fions, and hereditary Honours to enforce

Refpect;—yet, alas ! to what did I con-

vert thefe fignal Advantages ? My Abun-

dance fervcd only as a Float to bear me
down the rapid and dangerous Stream of

Pleaiure; my Genius, like an alluring

poifon- pregnant Flower, difpiayed its

Beauties only to infect thofe who admir'd

it-, my Reaion poorly turned a Pandar to

my Vices ; and debafed Nobility funk me
into Pity, or Contempt, with all the Scn-

fible and Judicious.

"Such, sage-Citizens, was your Sup-

pliant, till a providential Viiitation called

his Senfes to their jurl Order, and mow-
ed in a true, but agonizing, Light, the

perilous Path he had trod. Full of that

powerful Conviction, even now with the

dark and terrifying Retrofpect ever in my
View,
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View, my Feelings of the Mifapplication

of Time muft be ftronger, and my Sen{c

of the lamentable Confequences of it

more forcible than theirs,whom Prudence

and natural Inclinations have made CEco-

nomifts of Time; if any Objection mould

arife from my Youth, fmce I have fcarce

paffed the Meridian of terreflrial Exift-

ence^ let it be noted that tho' I did with

great Rapidity run thro' an Age of vici-

ous DifTipation, yet I have fince moil

painfully experienced a long and bitter

Age of Repentance; and Experience,

not Years, teaches Wisdom. For the

reft, I fhall gladly fubmit to your Deter-

mination, with one fhort Remark for my
Conclufion, That comparative Know-

ledge and eftablifhMPenitence, are rather

more to be relied on, than philofophical

Speculation and yet untainted Virtue."

This Addrefs feemed to have confide-

rable Influence ; yet I believe it would not

have
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have prevailed but for the voluntary, mo-

dell Refignation ofEpictetus in his Fa-

vour. He has fince gained great Credit

in his Station •, on all Occafions he dis-

plays the moll eminent Ability -

9 one In-

flance out of many I mall give you.

When Charles the Second of Eng-
land refigned his terreflrial Crown, he.

brought with him a full Flow of his for-

mer Spirits and Inclinations •, which, for

lbme Space, ran him into Difficulties and

Difgrace: Upon his firfl Examination at

the Salmina Rinmetkol, his Account

of himfelf appeared mofl trifling and un-

fatisfactory ; however, being fortified

with a Confidence ufually attending fuch

Characters, and recognizing his former

gay, dinblute Companion and Subject, he

fhook off all Concern, and addrefled him-

felf to the A l m e z a t, with a fprightly

Negligence, to the following Effect

:

a Who
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" Who, in the N ame ofcommon Senfe,

Jack Rochester, would have thought

to find you in fuch a Character? What,

make a Prieft of one who hated Priefls as

much as I did ! and fet him up to preach,

of Time, who never thought of any but

the Time prefent ! a mighty odd World

we have got into this, where a Man muft

tell all he does \ nay, not only Man, but

Woman alfo. Heavens I my Friend,

what would fuch an Inftitution have done

upon Earth when we were there ? What a

gloomy Cloud would it have caft over the

Sunfhine of Wit and Gallantry, in which

bright Region I was myfelf the leading

Star ? But why need I repeat what muft

fo ftrongly dwell upon your Recollection;

be it enough to fay, that having you,

my Friend, for a Judge, I muft ftand ac-

quitted of all Error, in regard of fome

little amorous Sallies, and fome other

Steps towards Politenefs ; fince a Perfon

of the high Rank I held, cannot in Rea-

fon
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fon be expected to enter into fo low and

mechanical a Difpofition of Hours as the

vulgar Cuftoms of this unpolifh'd Island

feem to enjoin."

" How ftrange—Oh Charles—repli-

ed the Almezat, have been thy Notions,

how irregular thy Practices ? Not the im-

mediate Hand of Heaven vifiting thy

unfortunate Father in Blood; not feveral

imminent Dangers and Hair- breadth

Efcapes of thy own Perfon ; not Obfcu-

rky, Exile, nor the fevereft Rod of Ad-
verfity, could teach thee to make a com-

mendable Ufe of that Power to which

thou waft fo providentially reftored

:

Placed in the confpicuous and flippery

Station of political Parent to a brave, free

People, what engrofTed thy Attention ?

Didit thou felecl, not regarding Men but

their Capacities, able and faithful Coun-

fellors ? No—thy Miniften. were, in ge-

neral, a Set of Knaves or Fools -

7 weak,

or
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or wicked Tools themfelves, who made a

Tool of thee. Didft thou plan patriot

Schemes, or patronize them ? No—all

thy Schemes and Devices were to obtain

Sums fufficient for the Support of Prodi-

gality and Pafiions, not only below a

King, but even below the meanefl Rank

of human Nature. Waft thou a com-

mendable Example in domeftic Life ?

No— thy numerous Concubines, thofe

Leeches of the State, to countenance

their own fplendid Infamy, turned Mo-
dejiy out of Doors, and rendered Vice fa-

fhionable. From thefe, and fimilar Cir-

cumftances, thy Term of Government

became a Scene of Perturbation at home,

and Contempt abroad. A Tide of Infec-

tion flowed from thy Court to corrupt the

Manners of thy People -, bloated Debauch

ftalked uncontrouled and blufhlefs in the

broad Eye of Day, while Religion and

Virtue retir'd defpondingin unfrequented

Shades, • An unhappy Profelyte to thee,

how,
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how, alas ! did I abufe my Station and

Nature ? Actuated by a polite Delirium,

I made Time a Slave to Irregularity ^

but mull: Folly triumph ever ? Will not

Change of Exiftence work a Change in

thee ? Hence, and know that, till thou

haft renounced thy former Self, I fhali

difclaim all Knowledge of thee ; and, as

Father of this Temple, if at the next Ex-

amination thou art not better prepared,

if thou doft not learn and practife thofc

Golden Precepts, to know and rule Tby-

fe!fy I mall fentence thee to a Punifhment

fuited to fuch irrational Obftinacy."

This fevere, yet juft Reproof, which

met with general Applaufe from the Noi-

blans, feemed to have no other Effect

upon Charles than to raife fome Sneers

of Ridicule ; for which, and his obftinate

Perfeverance in his Irregularities, he was

fentenced to the Office he now fills, of

Ranever, or Verger in the Temple.

Here
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Here I could not avoid exprefilng a

warm Approbation of the Inftitution the

Namredal had been explaining—-Oh

that fuch a Temple and fuch a periodical

Examination, exclaimed I, were eftablifh-

jed on Earth, then would not Scandal

find Leiiure to prey, Vulture-like, upon

defencelefs Characters, nor Gaining Op-
portunities to fatten its unrelenting Ta-

lons upon the Vitals of fuffering Fami-

lies ; Indolence and Procrajlination would

be roufed from their Lethean Slumbers

;

Fraud and Envy would be chained in their

unhallowed Cells; Oppreffion's Iron Hand
would be unnerved -, Shame and Guilt

would hide,themfelvesin the thickGloom
of Night ; while the rofe-lipp'd Cherub

Innocence fmiled Peace upon the World.

Thefe and fuch- like Obfervations em-
ployed us till we reached the Namre-
pal's Houfe ; at the ufual Hour we re-

tired to our feveral Chambers. This

Night
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Night again Reflection preceded, and for

IbmeTime prevented Slumber -

9 however,

I became fuddenly fo naturalized to my
new Refidence, that I could almoft have

given up all Defire of re-vifiting the

Earth, which had ever appeared to me
in the Light of a perilous Seat of Pertur-

bation, imperfect Enjoyments, and mul-

tiplying Cares ; but much more fo when
I now compared it with the mild,. unruf-

fled Region 1 had reached: However,

when I confidered this unvarying State of

Exiftence, I found it very ill calculated

for the active Spirit of a Sublunar, and

determined within myfelf, that Tranquil-

lity among the .No.ibj.an-s was little

more than mental Indolence; that their

Philofophy confifted in a total, and there-

fore prejudicial, Suppreflion of the Paf-

fions, which are the fole Springs of Ac-
tion in the Soul ; and that their Virtue

confifted not fo much in refilling, as in

preventing Temptation. With thefe Sen-

timents
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timents came the drowfy Power that knits

up the ravelled Sleeve of Care, and lock'd

up my Senfes in Repofe-, Reader, if you

be thus difpofed yourfelf•, if, from Wea-
rinefs of Spirits, or the Tedioufnefs of

this Narration, he has touched thy Eye-

lids with his Leaden Wand\ or if, for any

other Reafon, thou may'ft be inclined to

paufe, I mail gratify thee with a conve-

nient Opportunity by concluding the

Chapter.

€ H A P. II.

Some Account of the Noiblan Opinion con-

cerning Dreams, Spirit, Matter,
&c. carried to the Toirtazan of the

SUBLUNARS HELIOGAEALUS, The.

Cibber, James I. Joe Mjller, and

many other remarkable Characlers exhi-

bited.

AT Breakfaft, next Morning, the

Namredal inquired concerning

my Reft, and being informed that vi-

fionary
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fionary, romantic Dreams had fomewhat

difturbed me; then, fays he, your Spirit,

according to the Opinion of Noibla, has

taken Flight on the Wing of occafional

Liberty. Requefting to be a little bet-

ter informed of this Notion, he proceed,

ed thus

:

" You muft know that the Soul ofMan
is here believed to be an Emanation of

Divinity ; that tho' it acts in Conjunction

with the Body, yet it is totally indepen-

dent of it •, that it is immortal and un-

ceafing in its Operations ; fo fubtle of Ef-

fence, as to elude the Power of human
Perception orDefcription; that, like the

Sun-Beams, it pervades and enlightens,

furrounding Matter: The Body is confi-

fidered as a beautiful harmonious Piece

of Mechaniftn, miraculoufly compofed of

grofs Materials, and utterly perifhable in

its Nature-, that it is but a patfive Ma-
Vol. II. D chine,
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chine, calculated for the Reception and

Influence of thofe amazing Faculties

which are annexed to human Ntaure;

and that all Senfation abfolutely refides

in the Spirit, not the Limbs of Man.

" This Opinion they defend by remark-

ing, that tho' the Body of a deceas'd Per-

fon retains materially the fame external

Appearance, no Impreffion can give it

either Pleafure or Pain ; that tho', from

particularAccidents, as aWound or Frac-

ture, the corporal Parts feem to caufe dif-

agreeable or tormenting Ideas, yet the

original Senfation is in the Mind, which

becomes difturbed and agitated accord-

ing to the Degree of Violence offered to

its Refidence, or any Part thereof.

Many Circumfiances, which wound the

Mind, leave the Limbs unhurt; but there

is no Impreffion, external or internal,

which does nouaffect the Spirit.

« Pof-
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" PoMefTed by thefe Notions, they be-

lieve Sleep to be an unavoidable and

necefTary Relaxation for the perifhable

Parts j but deny the Spirit to have any

the leaft Share in that death-like Sem-

blance ; and affirm that, while the Body

continues in this Condition, the Soul, en-

larged from its mortal Incumbrance, flies

abroad upon the Wings of Thought, en-

countering, viewing, and difcufling vari-

ous Points as at other Seafons. This un-

connected State of Action is called Ren-
mulzaba, or Dreaming*, and Dreams,

fay they, are fometimes recollected and

fometimes blotted from the Table ofMe-
mory, according to the fympathetic Im-

preflions they make. As to any progno-

fticative Inferences deriv'd from thefe Ex-
travaganzas of the Soul, they are held in

utter Contempt, except by fome credu-

lous Sublunars, who, having dreamed
away their former State of Exiftence,

chuie to (lick by their favourite Notions,

D 2 and
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and derive from Shadows, imaginary Blef-

fings or Misfortunes.

tc Obferve, continues he, that in ma-
king you acquainted with the Noiblans,

I do not at all mean to impofe their Man-

ners and Opinions in general upon you ;

they are only candidly fubmitted to your

own Choice and Determination, to be

communicated by you with the fame

Freedom on Earth, mould they feem

either ufeful or entertaining."

I thanked my kind Inftructor, and re-

plied, That his Condefcenfion was more

than I could expect •, that I had yet per-

ceived nothing of evil Tendency ; and

that I mould have been particularly glad

to enter into a more enlarged Difquifition

of the Connexion fubfifting between Spi-

rit, or EJJence, and Matter-, but that fo

much had been already faid without any

tolerable Illuftration of the Subject, un-

meaning
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meaning Diftinctions, and indeterminate

Refinements, had been fo voluminoufly

multiplied, all ending in a Chaos of

Metaphyfical Confufion, that I would

not attempt to prolong Difcourfe upon a

Theme fo inextricable, and perhaps, if

clearly unravelled, profitlefs.

" I am perfectly of your Opinion, fays

the Namredal; there is a great and fuf-

ficient Variety of ufeful, comprehenfible

Speculations to employ the Mind; who
then, uncompelled by Madnefs, would

wander in the Perils of Darknefs, when he

might have the Safe-Conduct of Light;

or truft himfelf to the Horrors of tempe-

ftuous Seas and faithlefs Shores without

a Compafs, when fo certain a Guide as

Religion lies within his Power? But a

Truce with this fententious Matter : You
have had fince your Arrival in the Island

very little but Subjects of grave Reflec-

tion, it may not be amifs to offer you ibme

D 3 Scenes
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Scenes of a fprightlier, tho' not lefs ufe-

ful, Nature, for this Purpofe I'll introduce

you to a Toirtazan, or weekly Meetings

with which all the Sublunars in Nod-
nol are indulged; and, as no natural-

born Noiblan is admitted, they may
talk ofwhat Subject, and with what Free-

dom, they pleafe. In this, as in all ter-

reftrial mix'd Societies, you will perceive

an odd, incongruous Medley of good

Senfe, Pertnefs, Contradiction, Vanity,

Envy, Emulation, and Abfurdity."

Being conducted to the Aresma, or

Hall of the Sublunars, the Namre-
dal, for the Convenience of hearing and

feeing unperceived, led me into a private

Gallery, where I was confiderably {truck,

not only with the real Dignity which ap-

peared in many Characters, but that ex-

traordinary Variety which ran thro' the

whole •, a Variety of which nothing can

give fo juft an Idea of as our Mafque-

rades
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rades ; the Revolutions of Faftiion in fe-

veral Climes and Ages were here dis-

played at large ; fome iweeping with

long Robes, like Peacocks in their Pride;

others (kipping in fhort Doublets, like

trimmed Fighting-Cocks \ fome with cropp'd

Hair, others with voluminous Wigs;

fome with whifking Beards, others with

fmooth Chins. Among the Females, of

whom there appear'd a confiderableNum-
ber, the Diftinctions of Drefs appear'

d

more numerous and fantaflical than thofe

of the Men. The Hour of Converfation

not being come, I rilled up the Time,

after taking a ftrict Review of the Fi-

gures, with inquiring of the Namredal
after fome Particulars that ftruck me, and

had my Curiofity thus gratified

:

" That Perfon, fays he, who fits among
the Men, though dreffed in Women's
Cloaths, is our First Charles, who
bears the Difgrace of thofe Female Gar-

ments,
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ments, for having tamely given up the

Prerogatives both of King and Man to

the (hallow and pernicious Influence of

his Queen: A Piece of Weaknefs which

multiplied his Cares while alive, ftained

his Fame when tranflated from Earth,

and now fubjects him to the Ridicule of

all his Brother Monarchs here. The Fi-

gure next to him, on his Right Hand, is

that very odd Mixture of a Man, his Fa-

ther, who is condemned to wear the Habit

of a Jack Pudding, with the Figure of a

"Witch on a Broom hung round his Neck,

in Difgrace of his defcending fo far be-

neath the Royal Character, as to counter

nance low Jelling, mean Quibbles, infig-

nificant Puns, and the moil inconfiftent

Notions of Witchcraft : That grave-

looking Woman on the oppofite Side"

—

here a Signal being given for opening the

A (Terribly, my Inftructor was interrupted

by a Debate between Heliogabalus,

the Roman Emperor, and Theophl-

LUS
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lus Ctbber, the English Comedian"-,

both of luxurious Memory.

The latter of thefe two moft valuable

Perfonages, adjuiting himfelf with a true

Lord Foppington Air, and all that fro-

thy Pertnefs which fo remarkably diftin-

guifhed him on Earth, addrefTcd the vo-

racious Monarch in Manner following:

:

" It is odd, very odd, my dear Sir, that,

notwithftanding the Tendre I have always

had for you, we can never be intimate-

ly acquainted ; it was ever my Rule to

like an honed Fellow, fplit me ; befides,

you know, my dear Sir, whatever we
were in the other World, we are all upon

a Footing here •, and though, entre nous>

I hate this Place as much as you can do,

I (hall enter into a Companion of our for-
mer State of Exiftence.—To begin then.:

In Rome, for a (hort Time, you played

the Part of a real Emperor, hated by

Mil-
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Millions-, in England I have often ex-

hibited a mimic one, loved by all—
but my Creditors. You admired fine

Cloaths, fo did I—good Eating, fo did I

—

handfome Wenches, flap my Vitals, fo

did I—You was thrown into the Tiber

by the Pr^torian Band, I into the

Sea by a Storm, and here, at length,

we have met in fiatu quo—there's a fair

Parallel, fplit me."—"A Parallel! replies

the - Imperial Cormorant^ with a Sneer of

Contempt ; what, a Tinfel Mimic, a pal-

try Shadow, compare himfelf with He-

liogabalus, whole Magnificence and

Tafte ftretched both Art and Nature to

their utmoft Bent ! Poor, vulgar Reptile,

formed but of common Clay, haft thou

not heard of my Purple Robes adorned

with Gems ? my Arabian Balms, my Gol-

den Veffels, my Rooms flrewed with Saf-

fron -, fix hundred Oftriches at a Supper;

the Tongues of Peacocks, Singing-Birds,

and innumerable other fumptuous Ar-

ticles
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tides, to the Amount of more in one

Meal than fuftained the whole Expence

of thy paltry Life from Beginning to

End > and, after this, dareft thou prelume

to mate with me, vile Plebeian ?"

" Hold, hold, replies the Son of The-
spis, if we muft come to a cloieCompa-

rifon, pray, who did moft according to

our Capacities ? We had both the fame

Game in View •, who moft warmly pur-

fued the Chace ? You, my dear Sir, had

the whole Roman Empire to live on, I

my Wits alone—You never wore Cloaths

twice, I could not change fo often, yet

ibme Engliflj 'Taylors found me ready

enough thatWay—You had no Bailiffs to

fear, I often felt their griping Paws, yet

ftill kept on my Courfe, and obey'd Fa-

fhion as critically as any of my Contem-
poraries •, nor did I fall fhort in the deli-

cate Science of refined Eating, witnefs,

Oh glorious Remembrance! the many

Turtles
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Turtles I have helped to demolifh ; the

Haunches of Venifon, Wefiphalia Hams con-

fuma, Beef Marinate, Mutton a la Mer-

corance, Lamb a la Conte, Tongues Efpag-

nole, Pullets a la Royale, Chickens a la

Reine, Ortolans, Majhrooms au Blanc,

Gardens a la Bejamel, Blomanges, Mar-

brays, &:c. &c. &c." During this Rhap^

fody of Dainties I could perceive the

Dilputants alternately lick theirLips with

much Eagernefs -, for the Roman, tho'

he knew not the frsnehified Viands men-

tioned, yet, like Boniface in regard of

Latin, he thought they muft be good by

the Sound, from whence a friendly Sym-

pathy touched his Breaft; and, upon Nthe

Histrionic Hero's adding, as a conclu-

five Proof of his own fpirited Appetite^

that once, not having a fingle Shilling in

his Pocket, he went into a CofFee-Houfe,

pufrYd a bold Front, there with fome

Difficulty borrowed a Guinea, and imme-

diately laid the whole out upon a Pint of

green
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green Peas, a Duck, and a Bottle of Cla-

ret. Heliogabalus warmly embraced

him, declared future Friendship, and

promifed that, if any Change mould make
him an Emperor again, Theophilus
mould certainly be appointed Prime
Minister : But this Pofb, from a Know-
ledge of it in England, the new Favou-

rite declined, and propofed himfelf for

the more peaceable Employ ofSteward
of the Houshold, having, as he laid,

more Liking to Cooks than Politicians,

and was accordingly nominated to that

moft noble Poft.

Here a thin, cogitative Figure rifinsr

up, laid, That if Philofophy could at any

Time give up Patience, it muft be to

hear fuch irrational and infignificant Con-
tentions •, behold a Couple of Creatures,

cries he, in the human Form, taking all

imaginable Pains to render one another

contemptible j nay, warmly emulating

each
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each other in the Race of Infamy : One
glories in guzzling the Revenues of an

Empire that was curfed with his Sway,

the other boafts of fwallowing whole Fa-

milies of honeft Tradefmen, who were

credulous enough to truft him. Wretch-

ed Infatuation, to take that for Merit

which Reafon totally condemns ; Reafony

which points out Moderation and Com-
petence as the Summum Bonum of Life,

juftly towering above the tranfitory Gran-

deur and fuperfluous Luxuriance of the

nether World •, which, ripened into Wif-

dom, confiders no Treafure as of equal

Value with the Riches of the Mind, and

declares that every Man ponefTes ample

Means of Happinefs within himlelf.

Here a jovial Figure, blooming with

focial Eafe and Pleafantry of Counte-

nance, feated at fome Diftancc, interrupt-

ed the Moralift, crying out, " Who tries

Patience now, Mailer Seneca ? Are not

you
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you a pretty Fellow, of all Men, to talk

at this Rate ? I won't contradict your

Principles in general, becaufe I begin to

think fomething that Way myfelf ; but,

Compliments apart, why mould you be fo

fevere ? Of the two, an Eating Fool is

more pardonable than an Hypocritical

Knave-, the firftfhews himfelf, and meets

double Punifhment, hurting both Con-

stitution and Character •, the latter, like

a gilded Snake, carries Poifon under an

alluring Appearance: Thofe Perfons you

fo feverely tax have Strength of Paffion

and Weaknefs of Judgment to plead

in their Excufe ; while you, well know-
ing what was right, wrote indeed accord-

ing to that Knowledge, yet acted upon
Principles diametrically oppofite : You
recommended Competence and Modera-
tion, with Plaufibiiity and Zeal; yet,

with the Spirit of an Ufurer, you accu-

mulated the mod enormous Sums. Who
railed more fumptuous Villas than the

humble
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humble Seneca ? Who lent out Money
upon more exorbitant Intereft than this

very Moralift ? Who, tofeed the devouring

Jaws ofAvarice, ever bred fuch a Plague

for the human Race as you did in yourPu-

pilNero? Vicious as that Monfter might

have been byNature, honefterlnftruclion

would have made him much better ; how-

ever the Temper, which your Thirft of

Gain and Fear of lofingFavour caufed you

to indulge in him, at length grew out-

rageous, and, like an ill-tam'd wild Bead,

fell on its Keeper, emptying your Bags of

their Money, and your Veins too of their

Blood. That fuch may be the Fate of

every fycophantic Preceptor of Royalty,

who, to ingratiate or aggrandize himfelf,

facrifices the future Happinefs of a Na-

tion, is the fanguine Willi of Epicurus."

At this Period the antic Monarch

James rofe up, and exprefled himfelf

thus : " Well, well, Mailer Philo.opher,

lay
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fay what you like, CEconomy is a very

good Thing; not becaule the Word is of

Greek Derivation, but becaule A Penny

faved is a Penny gained. Though I know
this Proverb can't found well to fuch a

Ventriculator, a Belly-Man and Wine-

Bibber, from the Latin Verb bibo, to

drink, as you were •, now, that you may
give the greater Credit to what I fay, you

muft know when I was King of Great-
Britain—(a Name of my own Inven-

tion for Scotland and England) they

ufed to fay I was a wife one—a lecond So-

lomon—tho' I am told, when they could

no longer get any Thing by me, they

changed their Tune—for among them,

as the Proverb fays

—

No longer pipe, n&

hnger dance.—But I fuppofe the Reafon

of their finding Fault is, becaufe I was

too good aChriilian to quarrel, and, if I

had received a Slap upon one Cheek,

would have turn'd the other rather than

fned Blood : Nor was this for Want of

Vol. II. E Courage,
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Courage, for tho'I was not fo mad-head-

ed as to draw my Sword in Defence of

what fome Fools call National Glory, yet

I did a bolder Thing with my Pen, when
I tickled off thofe Imps of the Devil,

Witches and Warlocks—many an evil-

ey'd old Wife was finged between the

Fingers with Brimftone Matches in my
Reign—but Tempora muiantur—I'm only

laugh'd at here,—Poor Buckingham, as

handfome a Fellow as ever was made a

Lord—if I had him with me—tho' he led

my Son Charley a Wild-Goofe Chace

into Spain, and caufed all Europe to

make a Jeil of us, it would be Tome Com-
fort; even that poorRogueSnAKESPEAR,

who ufed to pun fo curioufly for whole

Pages together in my Tafte, and intro-

duced the Weiard Sillers into his Mac-
beth to pleafe me, now barbarouily

confines himfelf to common Senfe, and

fays he never believed a Syllable in

Witches \ fo that I have not a Companion

worth
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worth a Bodle but honed Joe Miller,

who would have been created a Peer had

he lived in my Reign. Here, Joe—'-

what afleep, Man ? Roufe up, and ipeak

for yourfclf." Here he wakened a ludi-

crous Figure who fat by him, and repro-

ved Drowfinefs as unbecoming a Wit
*,

" Troth, Jemmy, replies the Jefter^ when

there's nothing worth waking for, a Man
cannot do better than deep. I have been

fo often tired with laughing at the De-

putes ofPhilosophers, Fellows as thick-

headed as a Parcel ofDutch Burgomafters^

that I can't be diverted with their formal

Nonfenfe any longer; befides, to hear a

Couple of Blockheads debate about good

Eating and Drinking in fuch a fcurvy

Country as this, where there is neither, is

juft as ridiculous as for a Frenchman to

talk ofLiberty-, a Spaniard, of Humili-

ty, or a German, of Temperance. I

remember, continues he, when I was on

Earth, one of your grave, wife Fellows

E 2 plagued
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plagued me over a Pot of Porter fo long,

that he obliged me to give him a wicked

Wipe; and what do yon thinklfaid, Jem-

my? What, fays his Royal Friend, chuck-

ling with Expectation—why, Faith, I e'en

told him that his Babble was like a Scots

Fiddle', well enough at firft, but damn'd

troublefome at laft." This unfortunate Si-

mile drew poorMiller into a Scrape; for

James, tho'hehadenjoy'dthe general Re-

flections upon other Countries, nofooner

heard this Slight upon his own, than,

throwing afide his peaceable Difpofition,

and encouraged by the known Timidity

of Joe, he ieized his Victim by the Nofe,

declared he had intended to honour him

with the Dignity of a Baronet; but

now, fays he, receive this Reward of your

Infoknce-, lb, applying his Royal Foot to

the paflive Pofteriors of his late Friend,

he expelled him the Hall, and went

forth himfelf, muttering the Words Scots

Fiddle with great Rage and Confufion.

« Blefs
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" Blefs me, cries a delicate Female,

flarting up, what an unpolifhed Wretch
that Solomon, as he called himfelf, is !

What Jargon the Creature fpoke ! What
a Solecifm in good Breeding, to quarrel

thus before fo many Ladies of Quality

!

And what a hopeful Set of Animals the

Englijh mud be by this Sample of their

King's ! But indeed when I was upon

Earth, and in that Paradife called Paris,

I have often heard England defcribed

as the Seat of Barbarifm. Poor imper-

fect Imitators of our refined Cuftoms and

Fafhions : Tho' they regularly refort to

our Capital, and expend princely For-

tunes there in Purfuit of Elegance and

true Tafte, they return to their infular

Confines a diverting Mixture of tawdry

Glare, forced Spirits, and affected Eafe."

" Truly, Madam Monte span, replies

another Female, tho' you had for fome
Time your Grande Monarque at Com-

E 3 mand,
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mand, and from thence may fancy your-

felf a great Woman, I fee noReafon you

have to make fo free with us, and efpe-

cialiy before me, who was fo well ac-

quainted with your Hiftory.

—

France,
indeed! did not my Hufband John beat

your frippery petit Maitres till you be-

came the Derifion of all Europe ? Was
not he very near expelling the Great

Louis from his Paradife of Paris, as you

call it ? And did not his Name become a

Bugbear even to your Children ?"

" As to that, Madam Sarah, fays the

Gallic Dame, I am no Politician, there-

fore won't fay much of the Matter; but,

for mere Fighting, poffibly thick Pleads

and lavage Hearts may have an Advan-

tage—But you feem, Madam, to hint at

my Hiftory, infinuating, I prelume, your

own great Modefty in Contraft ; a Point

of View, on Examination, not at all ad-

vantageous to your Ladyfhip -, however,

I
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I have too much Delicacy to enter upon

Particulars of fuch a Nature, and mall

only obferve, Madam, that to yield to the

Solicitations of a powerful and amiable

Monarch, was lefs a Crime than to rob a

Nation, to impofe upon its Queen, to

defraud Merit, and extort Bribes, there-

by fixing the indelible Stain of Avarice

upon your John's Glory, who, to give

your Grace my Opinion freely, for all his

Military Prowefs, was but a pitiful Fel-

low to be the Slave of fuch a Wife."

" He had better be the Slave of a Wife
than the Slave of a Madam^ like your Pa-
ramour, Mrs. Minx, retorts Sarah \ and
if Heaven blefied me with the better

Head of the two, why mould not he be
conducted by me-, but I plainly perceive

what low Malice is at the Bottom of this,

you and all your Weathercock Country
hate me, becaufe my Counfels brought
vou fo low."

vC Not
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" Not at all, good Madam, replies her

Adverfary, we think ourfelves much obli-

ged to you for undoing all that your

Hulband had done : From your Conduct

may be derived the four happy lafl Years

of that Reign which had been fo trouble-

iome to us ; fo that if you would but lay

down the Virago, and take up the Lady,
{often your Deportment, give gentler

Terms, and talk no more ofthat Phantom
Virtue, (which you certainly had as little

real Right to claim as myfelf) we might

exift here upon tolerable friendly Terms."

a Friendly Terms with fuch a B-

returns her Antagonifl ; if I was on Earth

again I would give fome Hiftorian Ten
Thoufand Pounds to gibbet up your

Fame to Pofterity."

Here the Altercation began to rife with

fuch Warmth, that in all Probability the

Ladies would foon have proved PafTion

to
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to be inconfiftent with Politenefs, or even

Decency, had not Swift fupprefTed the

Flame ofContention by declaring abrupt-

ly, with a loud Voice, That if the Devil

had any Refidence out of his infernal Re-

gions, it mufl be in the Tongues of

fcolding Women. People have been an-

gry, continues he, at my Reflections up-

on the Sex, tho' every Day proves their

Failings to ftretch beyond the Power of

Satire; no Language but their own enve-

nomed Recriminations being fufficient to

give an adequate Idea of them.

" Harkee, Brother Jonathan, replies

Rabelais, will you never have done

marling ? There can be no Expectation

of a Bifhopric here, therefore you have

not Dilappointment to crofs you ; befides,

you are full as great aPerfonage now as

Oxford and Bolingbroke, who can no

longer amufe you with dabbling in the

Froth and Scum of Politics, as they did

on
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on Earth : What then can be the Reafon

of your retaining that cynical Difpofition

which conftituted you the mod inhuman

Humorift that ever waved a Pen ? Your
Satire, like a two-edged Sword, cut which

ever Side it turned, and your unlimited

Ridicule tended to degrade all Human-
kind : What avails it then to admit your

Works to be, in general, a Pattern ofWit,

of Humour, of Penetration, of pure and

nervous Language, if Juflice obliges us

to condemn many of them as deftitute of

all Benevolence, and even of common
Decency, efpecially wherever you have

touched upon the fofterSex? But indeed

you were fufficiently punifhed for this in

the other World, by your Houfekeeper's

making a Raree-Show of you, when ex-

haufted Nature had at lad reduced you to

a State of Idiotifm—Prithee, Man, take

Example from me and my Neighbour

Scarron here; laugh rather than rail;

ufe Ridicule as a Feather to tickle, not

as
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as a Scourge to wound ; pity where you

reprove ; neither write nor fpeak from

PaiTion nor Intereft, and acknowledge a

Truth you always feemed unacquainted

with, that good Humour is the only true

Humour"

" Fine lukewarm Doctrine this, cries

Juvenal, as he ftarted up; a delicate

Phrale that fame good Humour for tender-

hearted, courtly Authors, who are afraid

to delineate Vice in her full State of

Deformity, left polite Readers may be

fhock'd—Is this fupporting the impartial

Dignity of Satire ? Is this the Method
for honeft Rectitude to work a Reforma-

tion of Manners? Can the Feather of Ri-

dicule take Effect, where Whips of Steel

can hardly make an Impreflion ? Who that

has a Heart touched with true Zeal, who
that is not callous to moral Feelings, can

cloath his Face with Smiles amidfl fuch

Provocation as the corrupted State ofNa-

ture
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tu re throws out on every Side ? He that

would fight the Caufe of Virtue fuc-

cefsfully, muft not engage her politic

Antagonift in the Ear, but purfue and

{tab her to the Heart—Dangerous and

irrational is it to trifle with inflammatory

Diforders, becaufe efficacious Medicines

are painful or unpalatable -, nothing but

confcious Guilt can ftart at the Voice of

Satire, however indignant and fevere ;

therefore no ill Confequence can come of

bold Truths and warmCenlure; in which,

and in which only, dwells the true men-

tal Panacea to reftrain pernicious Paf-

fions-, to regulate the various Principles

of the Mind; and roufe upReafon to af-

fume and maintain her Empire."

Here Horace, with graceful Mild-

hefs, check'd the over-heated Zeal of his

Countryman, by remarking, That Rea-

fon was never in greater Danger than in

Connexion with an enthuiiaftic Imagina-

tion.
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tion. " All thofe who have teen your

Productions, FriendJuvenal, continues

he, muft a'low them great Merit; but at

the fame Time lament that ungovernable

Rage which flames thro* them-, Satire

was undoubtedly your Talent; an cxten-

five Knowledge of Men and Manners,

Dignity of Sentiment, and a moft inte-

refting Glow of ExprefFion, place you

very high in literary Eflimation ; but at

the fame Time the Eye of Delicacy turns

from you overflowed with Tears for the

many grofs Ideas which occur in your

Productions. There are Vices and Im-
perfections exifting in our Nature, which

cannot be brought within the Limits of

agreeable Defcription or ufeful Satire. To
rake into Filth is more likely to propagate

Vice, and to taint, than purify the Mind of

the Reader: It gives a large Majority the

Knowledge of what otherwife they would
not, and indeed mould not, know. To
live in fuch a Time as you did, muft un-

doubtedly
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doubtedly fill every fenfible Mind with

Indignation •, but may there not be En-

thuliafm in Satire as well as in Religion I

There may mod certainly : This hurried

you away, and your Mule, actuated by

the Fervor of a heated Imagination, over-

leap'd all Bounds. It is but charitable

to believe you meant well; that your

Fury was neither kindled by Difappoint-

ment of your own Expectations, nor pro-

flituted to gratify the malevolent Difpo-

fitions of others ; that you wrote from no

private or public Prejudice; that you did

not oftentatioufly defign to infinuate a

peculiar Purity of Manners in yourfelf;

but really faw, felt, lamented, and there-

fore rouzed yourfelf to chaflize the na-

tional Depravity you have fet forth.

Viewed in fuch a Light, you will ftand

much exculpated ; yet even in this Cafe,

every benevolent Friend of Learning

muft wifti you had been pofTeffed of as

much Patience to temper your Impetu-

ofitv
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efity, as you had Spirit to exprefs your

Reientment."

Per si us, with that grave Solemnity

which is the peculiar Characlerifbic of

his Writings, was preparing to give his

Sentiments as a Party concern'd, when he

found himfelf interrupted by the late

Mrs. Marcar.et Woffington, who
declared, with fome Vehemence, that

fuch a Monopoly of Converfation among
Males, and upon fuch infipid Subjects,

was intolerable; while fo many of the

other Sex, equally capable and willing to

ufe their Tongues, were obliged to lit fi-

lent :
" Here, continues fhe, have I been

fome Years in this heathenim Island,

and, except fome few occalional Compli-

ments from The. Cieber, I have been

no more noticed than a cad Mantua

;

notwithstanding, I have fome fmall Rea-

fon to believe there are not many pre-

fent more indebted to Nature than my-

felf."—
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felf."—" True, flap my Vitals, Peg, re-

turnsTHEOPHiLus^ but we are the oddeft

Olio of Mortals here that ever were affem-

bled—motley as an Hay-Market Mafque-

rade, but not half fo polite or entertain-

ing.—Smoke what antediluvian Figures

thefe old Greeks and Romans are; they

may have been wife Fellows and brave

Fellows, but they are quite aukward and

unpolifh'd, fplit me."

" Ravifhing Appearances, indeed, fays

the Heroine, and their Women too, what

Fio-ures! thatGiantefsAndromache what

a Tower me has upon her Head! enough

to fmother a Dozen Ladies of Delicacy

;

pofitively, there never was feen fuch ano-

ther Fright."—"Ah, maPrincefle, inter-

rupts Cibeer, who faw Hector frown,

anjj trembled at the Confequence, what

would I give that we were now captivating

the Million, aswe have often done, in Lord

Foppington and Lady Betty -, I the De-

light
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light of the Women, you the Adoration

of the Men." " No more, no more,

cries the afflicted Peg, with a TVagedy-

Tofs -, what avails the Philofophy which

fome of thefe hideous mufty Fellows

have made fuch a Buftle about? They

neverknew dear Covent-Garden, nor dearer

Drury-Lane\ they never mingled with

pretty Fellows behind the Scenes, nor di-

ftinguifhed themfelves by Repartees in

the Green-Room-, they knew not the Ma-

noeuvres of Intrigue -, the magic Twirl-

ings of a Fan ; the polite Exercife of that

introductory Organ the Snuff-Box-, the

graceful Difplay of a white Hand and

brilliant Ring-, the filent Artillery of the

Eyes-, the melting Languifh; the diftant

Leer ; the fpirited Glance -, the familiar
«

Nod-, the fignificant Wink; and a thou-

fand other Appurtenances of genteel

Life—But all's over, and here I am, poor

Devil, infipid and forlorn as an old Maid
or a neglected Prude."

Vol. II. F Thefe
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Thefe Words, pronounced with par-

ticular Emphafis, and applied with a

Sneer to a Female we do not chufe to

name, for the Sake of fome living, occa-

fioned a tart Reply to the following Ef-

fect :
—" You are always more forward in

your Applications to me, Mrs. Marga-
ret, than becomes you; the Liberty of

this Place gives you an Opportunity of

difplaying your Wit, as you think it, up-

on the Words old Maid and Prude % but I

would have you to know they are either

of them preferable to a mercenary Trull,

that would facrifice her Favours for Inte-

reft : For my Part, I wonder that fuch

Creatures can have the AfTuranee to fet

up their Noles among Women of Modcfty

and Virtue."

" Modefly and Virtue? replies Marga-
ret! thoie Words have a very pretty

Sound, truly s I have often repeated them

when
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when I reprefented romantic, unfafhion-

able Dames of Antiquity, but I could

never find out myfelf, nor learn from

any other Perfon, the precife Meaning of

them : Many People, I believe, pretend

to both, that have neither -, and fome who
indulge little-fpirited Gallantry, are not

fo bad as feverai flarch'd-up, formal,

fanctified Tapeftry Figures, that confine

Modefty to let Features, and Virtue to

Licentioufnefs that efcapes Difcovery.

—

But I hate grave Argument mortally; it

is as fure a Prologue to the Spleen, as a

dull Sermon, or a Stave of Sternhold
and Hopkins -, however, I mould be glad

to hear your precife Ladyfhip's Notions

of thefe mechanical Accomplimments

you ieem to admire fo much."

" My Notions, replies the anonymous
Difputant, however juft, will undoubted-

ly appear ridiculoufly mechanical to one
fo oppofite in Thought and Action ;

F 2 how-
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however, Madam, if you ever read Pa-
mela, in her you faw a juft Pattern of

our Sex."

" Your Smelling-Bottle, dear The.
cries the Theatrical Lady, or I mail molt

certainly faint: Pamela, hal ha! ha! ha!

Hark ye, Harry Fielding-, nay, don't

hide yourfelf, you old Cuff—you mail

fpeak, and Truth too: You was fuppofed

to underftand Characters as well as any

Body ; what's your Opinion of that fame

Mrs. Pam ; was there ever yet, or can

there be, fuch a one? Come fpeak, nay, 1

won't let you alone."

M Zoons, take Care of my Gout, Peg,

roars the cynical Humorift-, I have left

Magiftracy in the lower World, and yet

this curfed Appendage of it ftill cramps

my Hands and Feet." " Well, but you

have not the Cramp in your Tongue,

replies fh'e, and fo you fhall fpeak."

" Shall
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" Shall fpeak, fays the Juftice •, why,

what the Mifchief have I to do with Wo-

men's Difputes? As to Pamela, fhe is

indeed a tolerable Picture, a pretty Mop-

pet of Imagination •, but we may fay of

herLife, as a learned Bifhop did of Jona-

than's Gulliver, that the Story was

well enough, but muft be a confounded

Lye •, and that the Book ought to be

burnt by a Jury of Females, as Locke's

EJfay on Human Under/landing was by the

Convocation of Oxford, for tending to

confufe and miflead with impoflible Prin-

ciples-—For my own Part, the World and

its Actors always appeared to me in fo

ludicrous a Light, that I chofe rather to

become a Philofopher of the laughing,

than of the crying Seel: •, Cowards boaft-

ing of Courage -, Lawyers, ofHonefty,

Divines, of Humility, Statefmen, of Pa-

triotifm •, Hypocrites, of Religion ; and
Whores, of Virtue, is Food for Rifibility

not to be withftood : Nor was my Enjoy-

F 3 ment
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mcnt felfifh; I drew Scenes from Nature,

jufl as Experience prefented them to

View, and happily made all my Readers

laugh with me. In regard of your Dif-

pute at prefent, I neither know nor care

much about it. As to Modefty, fhe never

was among the Number ofmy Acquaint-

ance; and for Virtue, ifyou would receive

Inftrudtion on this Topic, let me recom-

mend you to Joe Addison : But why

mould you debate about the Matter,

when you are both of one Way of think-

ing in the Main ? To be worfhipped for

an Angel, you, Peg, led the Life of a

very Devil ; and your pious Antagonifl

there, under a Veil of Sandtity, gave, by

the Help of an Irish Footman, two

living Inftances of her Virtue."

This impolite Familiarity touch'd both

the Females to the Quick; and Patience

not being among the Number of their

Qualifications, they united againft poor

Harry,
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Harry, who made a moil vigorous

Defence during a warm Altercation

;

till happening to wifli his Feet at Li-

berty, that he might apply them with

proper Effect, the enraged Viragos lb

unmercifully flamp'd his Chalk-Stone

Toes, and ib clawed his magifterialPhiz,

that Parson Adams, under the

Hands of Slipslop, made not a more

rueful Figure. This Fracas put a timely

End to the Meeting, for Party began

to fhed inflammatory Particles among
the Members, and railed every Voice

in Contradiction concerning Right and

Wrong.—How far fuch a general Con-

tention might have extended, no one can

fay ; Cato fided with the Prude, being,

as he imagined, a fcandalized Woman of

Virtue-, Alexander enter'd the Lifts

for Roxana, as a Girl of Spirit; Cer-
vantes bridled up to fee his Brother

Novellift mauled ; and, like his own
Quixote, fell on every one that flood

in
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in his Way, while the Friends of Order
were enrag'd at fuch Confufion, and efpe-

cially Peter the Great-, who declared,

That all the Rioters, Male and Female,

ihould be kick'd out, and for ever ex-

cluded the Toirtazan. The abrupt

Adjournment of this Affembly, as well

as the Debates of it, bore near Refem-

blance to the Polish Diet* much Talk,

little Matter, great Buftle, and no Bufi-

nefs.

" Well, Sir Humphrey, fays the

Namredal, have I not prefented you

with a curious Set of Figures, both in

Appearance and Difpofition ? Matters

feldom proceed fo far as they have done

at prefent; but there is very little Cordi-

ality at any Time, fo clofe do the darling

Opinions and Paflions of Mortals flick to

them even here, notwithstanding there is

fome Degree of Punifhment attending

every Individual : And were it not, con-

tinues
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tinues he, that we Sublunars are entire-

ly fubjecl: to the Noiblan Reflections

and Decorum, there would be as much
violent and uncharitable Contention

among us in the Moon as upon Earth."

From thefe Remarks, and a more parti-

cular Retrofpect of the Scene we had
been preient at, the Namredal drew a

Number of moral and focial Inferences,

which I would recite at large, only I

think them fufficiently obvious; and it is

but reafonable that, upon fuch Occafions,

every intelligent Reader mould think for

himielf-, therefore, Fellow Traveller,
leaving you to fuch Speculation as may
appear proper, let us both take our Reft

till we are difpofed to begin a new
Chapter.

CHAR
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CHAP. III.

Some Account of the Noiblan Drama—
Remarks on TheatricalFerformers—Ad-
dison introduced—The Estralam—
An Ode, &c.

AFTER attending theToiRTAZAN,

nothing worthy Remark occurr'd

till the Namredal commanded my At-

tendance tO theEsTRALAM,OrTHEATRE.

On our Way thither I took Occafion to

inquire, if Theatrical Entertainments in

Noibla were fimilar to ours.

"No, fays he; in the Drama here

one general Subject is prppoied and uni-

formly purfued, without the Incumbrance

of any Epifodical Matter; without Divi-

fion of Acls or Change of Scenes. This

Evening Addison entertains us with a

new Piece, called Salmina Elengale,

the Temple of Virtue. All Citizens

are Actors by Turns, which gives them a

juft Idea, and a competent Facility of

fpeaking
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ipeaking in public with Propriety and

Grace. To excell in fuch Exhibitions is

rather a Credit than a Blemifh here-, in-

deed the partial Laws and illiberal Pre-

judices againft Performers in the lower

World, have ever appeared to me unac-

countable-, fince it is certain that, to make
any tolerable Figure in fuch a Character,

many valuable Qualifications, both intel-

lectual and corporeal, are requifite ; Un-
derfbanding, to conceive \ Senfibility, to

exprefsi Grace of Perfon andEafe ofGe-
fture, to engage and to adorn. As to its

being taken up from mercenary Views

;

if all Ranks of People, except thofe born

to independent Fortunes, and even fome

of them too, were not actuated by the

fame Principle, it might be an Argu-

ment of Servility, peculiar and difgrace-

ful; but where Intereft is the univerfal

Spring of focial Movement, the very

Soul of Action, why mould they be flig-

matized for obeying the juft and pow-

erful
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erful Voice of honeft Gain ? Nay, more,

why mould they be held in Contempt for

giving Life and Utterance to thofe Pro-

ductions which gain the Authors much
Estimation, tho' they write, as the Per-

formers act, for lucrative Purpofes. 1

know, continues he, that the Roman
Law gave Rife to theie Prejudices among

the English -, but with what Propriety?

It was made to check the Increale of de-

generate and abandoned Grecians ;

who, like the prefent effiminated Sons of

Italy, were pernicious to a free and war-

like People. So far Restriction would

be highly commendable ; yet, by the In-

formation of Handel, who fays he never

liked them, but in Compliance with the

Caprice of Fafhion, Numbers of thofe

ufelefs Animals are imported every Year

at an immenfe Charge, and maintained at

an incredible Expence. To me it is afto-

niihing that thofe who ought to be the

Protectors of national Tafte and Manners,

fhould
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Jhould cheriiri fuch Vermin, who vitiate

even that in which they are imagined to

excell-, rendering Harmony as empty

and unmeaning as their own Heads."

Being no Friend to the Signiors and

Signoras that infeft the Hay-Market, it is

probable I ihould have made fotne addi-

tional Remarks not much in theirFavour,

but that my Guide Teemed already in Pof-

feflion of all I could fugged-, therefore I

contented myfelf with obferving, That

it was much to be lamented the Opera

Subfcription was not converted to the

Support of an Academy, under the moil

eminent Italian Matters, to inftruct

British Youth in the pleafmg and ufe-

ful Arts of Painting and Architecture

;

from whence the Sublcribers, if pofleiled

of any real Taile, mutt enjoy a much

more delicate Satisfaction than from hear-

ing beardlefs Heroes rage in the F&He,

melt in the Adagio, caper in the Vivace,

re albn
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reafon in Recitative, and expire in femi-

demi Quavers.

We now reached the Estralam, and

theNAMREDAL conducted me to his Box,

(which was appropriated to him as Ma-
giftrate, and was the only diflinguifhed

Station in the Houfe) capable of contain-

ing eight Perfons, and elevated about

three Yards above the other Seats, which

branch from it on each Side in an amphi-

theatrical Form, and fill up all the Space

to the Stage ; every Perfon is partitioned

from his Neighbour, and fo fituated as to

be in full View of theNAMREDAL, whofe

fuperintending Eye always commands

flricTt Decorum.

Inquiring the Reafon of this feemingly

unfociable Separation, my obliging In-

ftruclor replied, That upon his Arrival,

bating abfolute Riots, the Noiblan
Theatre was as liable to Confufion as

thofe
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thofe in the nether World ; but, fays he,

I undertook, and have effected, a Refor-

mation. As no two Perfons fit together,

there cannot be any Chattering or Noife

to interrupt the Performance ; Attention

does Juflice both to the Sentiment and

Utterance; or, at worft, thofe who cannot

relifh initructive Entertainment, are pre-

vented from interrupting fuch as can

:

by this Method alio each Individualjudges

for himielf; ill-timed hafty Criticifms, ri-

fing not from Diicernment but from Paf-

fion, is curb'd; and Opinions are kept in

cool Sufpence, till a more proper Time
and Place prefents itfelf for comparing

them.

I could not but highly applaud this

Regulation, nor forbear remarking how
it would depopulate our Theatres;
where, like Enthufiafts, the moft go
along with the Cry of a few noify Fel-

lows that call themfelves Critics, whofe

whole
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whole Stock of Knowledge confiding in

a few mechanical Phrafes of Applaufe or

Cenfure, influences nine Tenths of the

Audience; while they themlelves are in-

fluenced by gratis Admittance, Intimacy

with fome of the Performers, or to flatter

a handfome Actress and their own Va-

nity, by fupporting her at any Rate;

with Infinuations that fhe is a damtid fine

Woman; and that they have particular

Reafons for laying fo. If the Noiblan
Cuftom fhould be introduced, what would

become of thofe who are wholly employ'd

in Remarks upon the Features, Dreis, and

Deportment of others, all of whom are

facrificed to their own manifeft Superio-

rity? What would become of the foft

Whifpers and powerful Glances of In-

trigue, which fo attractively employ the

Belles andBeaus? In fhort, aPlayhoufe,

fo metamorphofed, mufl be, to the Sons

and Daughters of true Tafte, almoft as in-

fipid as a Church; and, of Confequence,

the
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the Productions of Shakespear or Ot-
way will be as little admired as thofe of

Clarke or Tillotson.

While we were in Converfation, the

Audience, leaning over their little Parti-

tions, enjoyed themfelves in the fame

Manner, till a Bell, ftriking five Times,

gave Notice to begin. Here the Nam-
red al prefented me aTranflation of the

Piece to be exhibited, with this Remark,

That the Idioms of the Noiblan Lan-

guage and that of England are fo wide-

ly different, that I mould discover very

few of thofe Beauties which probably

adorned the Original; therefore, fays he,

you are only to regard the general Ten-

dency and the Sentiments, and not to look

for the Stile of Addison in the Tran-

flation : According to the Cuftom that

every Author fhall introduce his own
Piece, he is approaching, and you will

now perceive of what Confequence Prac-

Vol. II. G tice
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tice is to Elocution ; for he, who could ne-

ver utter any Thing declamatory in the

other World, having, by Cuftom, call off

that childifh Diffidence, or perhaps irra-

tional Pride, which clofed his Lips there,

is now become one of our molt eloquent

and mod powerful Speakers.

Here the admired Author of Cato
prefented himfelf with placid Dignity,

and, according to my Tranflation, deli-

vered the following Profe Prologue, for

Verfe is employed folely in thofe Pieces

that are let to Mufic

:

" YourApprobation

—

OIiNoiblans,

fo often cordially conferred, muft ever

ever warm my Heart with the molt fen-

fible and delicate Pleafure, Pleafure which

nothing can fo foon or effectually com-

municate as Praife honeltly fought and

candidly obtained ; it is an undefiled In-

cenfe that fheds balmy Sweetnefs over

the
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the intellectual Feelings; for fo noble an

Acquifition Imagination plumes her Pi-

nions to a profitable Flight, and Judge-

ment labours to a laudable End. Among
you the Syren Voice of Flattery cannot

charm the Ear, nor the gilded Pageantry

of Vice allure the Eye; ye are not Came-

lion Devourcrs of mere Sound and Show;

the intermeddling Monfter, Party, can-

not gain Admittance here; nor the De-

lufive Meteor, Prejudice, lead one Fool

aflray— Writers have nothing to influ-

ence them but an honeft Ambition of

fpotlefs Fame. What is there of Virtue

I can offer, which is not known and prac-

tifed in this happy Island ? Her celeflial

Charms are feen by all in their mofl ftri-

kingLuflre, and are by all admired; yet,

as Exercife is neccfTary to invigorate the

corporeal, fo is Contemplation to regu-

late the mental Syftcm ; and the oftener

we view thofc Beauties, which even the

Wicked are forced to honour with their

G 2. Rci peel,
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Refpect, the more fhall we be fired bj

them to meritorious Purfuits, the more

fhall we purify and exalt our Natures.

" Upon thefe Principles I endeavour

to remind, not to inform , as in a Mirror

I prefent you with the Failings of another

World, that you may be the better fatif-

fied with your own Rectitude, and more

fteadily determined to maintain it; for

who, that has felt the Power of unble-

mifh'd Innocence, and the Delight of felf-

approv'd Virtue, would ever bend an Eye

on the falfe Glare of groffer and inferior

Enjoyments ? My Defign, in its Nature,

and in this View, I dare avow •, the Exe^

cution muft be referred to your Judge-

ment, in whofe Approbation I glory, and

to whofe Ceniure I fubmit."

Here he retired, and I was going to

pay him the Tribute of noify Applaufe,

according to the Cuftom of our World*

not
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not only for what he faid, but alio for the

Manner of Delivery, which was peculi-

arly graceful ; when the Namredal
ftopp'd me with this Remark, That the

Approbation of public Exhibition is al-

ways referr'd to the next Day; thatJudge-
ment, uninfluenced by theprefent fudden

Agitation of the PafTions, may determine
with more Impartiality and Precifion.

Addison had nofooner concluded his

introductory Addreis, than Rich's Pan-
tomimical Genius transform'd the Stage
from a plain Hall to the Peripective of a

delightful Grove ; at the Extremity of
which appeared a traniparent Temple,
feated upon a craggy Rock of awful Ap-
pearance and very difficult Accefs. With-
in the Veftibule of the Temple fat three

graceful Females, reprefenting Wisdom,
Virtue, and Truth j the firft of which
Characters my Inflruclor told me was per-

ibnated by Elizabeth ofEngland; the

G 3 fecond,
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fecond, byLucRETiA of Rome; and the

third, by a Virgin of Noibla ; for there

could not be found amons: all the Sub-

lunars, one who had not in ibme Shape

or other offended Truth.

Several peculiar and agreeable Sym-

phonies now ftruck the Ear, Variety of

Inftruments being fo difpofed as to echo

one another from all Parts of the Grove,

in a moll natural and maflerly Manner

:

Thele having continued for ten or twelve

Minutes, the following Ode, in fingle

Parts and Choruies, was performed to

great Perfection. As a Specimen of

Noiblan Poetry, I giye the Original;

and, for Sake of Readers who have never

travelled to the Moon, nor ftudied the

LunarLanguage, fubjoin theTranflation.

Trivenoc Elengal—Sforfan Ronzar,

Lanfe nedmel Salmina •,

Wohd Ryclemen Retmel.

Setrod
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Setrod terefmon Leverep,

Thoumno droffere notpam^

Ekor fal negramo Nethram.

Retexot felawar—Annive Rombw9
Calamanza Felquerez,

Demrofein Tllipa furoe.

TRANSLATION.
Thou fpotlefs Regent, Virtue, hail,

May Mankind to thy Temple hafle;

Hold thou of Fame th' impartial Scale,

And give to Reason perfect Tafte.

Let all thy gentle Laws obey,

Thy Laws which perfect Blifs beflowj

To Mortals fmooth the thorny Way,
And teach them all they ought to know.

The Di'mond's dimmer Luftre fades

Before thy cheering, fun-like Eye,

Which gaily gilds Life's darkeft Shades,

Bright Source of mental Liberty.

The
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The Ode being concluded, Virtue
opened the Play, or whatever you pleafe

to call it, as will appear in the fucceed-

ing Chapter.

CHAP. IV.

TheTemplE ofV i rtu e , and various Cha-

rafters, exhibited—A Buck, a Gene-
ral, a Quack, and a Hvjband-hunting

Girl introduced.

"y^HASTE Sisters, in whofe kind Af-

\^ feclion I find my chief Support,

it is not unknown to you what ceafelefs

Pains I have taken to gain Profelytes

among terreflrial Beings : Humbling my-
ielf to an almofb unparalleled Degree, I

have wooed them to the Promotion of

their own Happinefs •, yet fo much are

they influenced, and for the mod Part

overpowered by thofe Bofom Foes, their

PafTions, that I have few real, tho' many
hypocritical,
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hypocritical, Admirers ; Hypocrites lb

accomplifhed, that while they give me
the fevereft Wounds in private, exter-

nally they adore me-, I have therefore

determined to make a public Trial, and

to that End have ordered Fame to give

a general Summons, promifing each In-

dividual to grant what he may wifh or

want, which I imagine will have a more

powerful Effect, and draw more Suppli-

ants, than the bare Attraction of my own
native Charms, which all praife, yet few

endeavour to pofTefs."

" The Defign, replies Wisdom, is.un-

doubtedly juftj for while Appearances

are preferred to Reality •, while Mortals

coniult Fancy more thanReafon-, Appe-
tite more than Prudence \ and Pafiion

more than Judgment, it is needlefs to

hope for many Votaries at the Shrine of

this Temple, unlefs drawn hither by De-
lufion."

Here
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Here Truth interpofed, and faid,

* She could by no Means agree to Mif-

reprefentation in any Shape; that unper-

form'd Promifes were palpable Violations

of her Dignity, infufferable Intrufions

upon her Prerogative ; which is, conti-

nues me, fo extremely delicate, that the

leafl Infringement not only endangers

my Power, but even my very Exiilence;

witnefs the many Regions and the count-

lefs Multitudes ; whence, tho' they owe

the moil perfect Subjection to my Domi-

nion, I am almofl abfolutely exil'd : Ifonce

I flack the Reins of Government, and let

Tongues go unbridled, thofe who only

fport with me at firft, will foon become de-

clared Rebels, lole all Senfe of Duty, and

ever after fcorn my Controul. For thefe

Reafons, in direct Oppofition to a moil

injurious Adage, Truth fhould appear

like herfelf at all Times, and in all Places,

juilly difdaining to be the Tool of falfe

Complaifance, or mercenary Views."

"Dear



" Dear Sifter, returned Wisdom, you

cannot have a more fincere or more pow-
erful Advocate than I have ever been

;

and it is with the utmoft Regret I fee you

fuftain fuch Injuries, as all my Love and

Influence cannot prevent; yet let me fay

that, in the prelent Cafe, you are free from

all Danger. Whatever your eldeft Sifter

fuggefts, fhe fanclifies; her Views lead to

a defirable End ; and if ilie feems to fet

you afide, in a general Promife of grant-

ing what may be follicited, it is only to

eftablifh you more firmly ; you fee her

Power and yours declines with equal

Pace-, an Attempt to recover both cannot

deferve Cenlure, fince Delufion, if it may
be called fo, working to falutary Pur-

pofes, is thereby rendered the Inftrument

of Good. I know your nice, timid Na-

ture fhrinks back even at the Shadow of

Falfhood •, which, however, cannot be

more effectually encountered than by its

own Weapons -, therefore fear not, Wis-
dom
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dom and Virtue will never injure

Truth, no more than me can injure

them."

Here Fame appeared, and acquainted

the Goddesses that innumerable Crowds

were attending in Confequence of the

Summons publifhed ; who, if they were

admitted promifcuoufly, would create in-

credible Confufion, and prevent the re-

gular Progrels of Bufinefs; Virtue
therefore ordered that her Gate-Keepers,

Perseverance and Integrity, fhould

admit but one at a Time ; then directing

Fame to take Place at her Feet, the firft

Suppliant was introduced.

Upon Perufal of his Figure, I found

him to be that very curious Animal an

Englijh Buck or Blood. With the ill-bred

AfTurance and confident Familiarity of

fuch a brainlefs Creature, he addreffed

himfelf in the following abrupt Manner,

the'
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tho' the Place and the Appearances loudly

demanded the moil diflant Refpect

:

" Rot me, Ladies, I am come here up-

on a very whimmy Occafion; though, by

the Bye, I have had a confounded trou-

blefome Tour, fo I hope I fhan't come of

a Fool's Errand—But hold—eh—a pret-

ty Hotel enough this—tho' not fo tally as

the Temples, and Pagodas, and Dragons

at Kew neither—but no Matter for that,

the Thing's well enough, fo I'll proceed

to Bufinefs—Yet flay—upon my Soul my
Head is fo much upon the Tantwivy with

die Batch of Burgundy I knock'd off

amonej fome Hearts of Oak lad Ni»ht.

that I had almoft forgot to afk which of

you Ladies is Miflrefs of this Chateau.'
3

" I am, Sir, replies Virtue; and thefe

are my Sifters, Wisdom and Truth."
" Humph, fays the Buck, peeping cu-

rioufly thro' an Eye-Glafs

—

Virtue —
Wisdom
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Wisdom—and

—

Truth— then, knock
me up, I have been mod egregioufly

miftaken— I have heard you often men-

tioned, 'tis true ; but, among People of

Tafte and Spirit, you are always defcri-

bed as three curled, ugly, precife old

Maids ; now, by the Bye, I think if you

were a little while among us, you would

make fafhionable Figures ; and if I obtain

what I come about, 'tis not Six to Four

but I may introduce you to fuch a Set of

choice Spirits, that we mail foon be all of

a Piece."

" Your Intention, Sir, returnsVirtue,

of making us as wife and as happy as

yourfelf, is extremely kind; but, before

we confider it farther, pleafe to let me
know what unfatisfied Wifh you have

brought hither?"

" That you fhall be told immediately,

Madam, fays he j I am what the World

calls
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calls a likely young Fellow ; brifk, airy,

full of Spirit-, I can fit up fix Nights

without yawning thrice, and knock off fix

Bottles each Night ; Tom Whip, the

Jockey, Field-Marfhal of the Turf, owns

I ride as well as himfelf; He el em, the

Cocker, fwears no Man makes better Bets;

Hoyle I have at my Fingers Ends; then,

for Wine and Women, Rochester and

Buckingham were but Fools to me."

u Monftrous, cries Truth, interrupt-

ing him, I can forbear no longer; this

Fellow, tho' fufficiently defpicable, wants

to reprefent himfelf ten Times worfe than

he really is—let him be driven from our

Prefence without farther Audience."

" Siller, replied Wisdom, you are too

precipitate, we fhall never gain any Pro-

felytes by iudden and fevere Refolutions

;

let us hear him out, and then proceed ac-

cordingly."

" Well
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" Well faid, my little Sparkler, cries

the Buck, Curfe catch me if thofe roguifh

blue Peepers of thine, and thy good Na-
ture, have not made me half in Love

with thee—Well, to go on with what we
are about ; all my Acquaintance allow

that I am capable of cutting a capital Fi-

gure in Life, yet, for all my Qualifica-

tions, I am moil damnably cramp'd by

an old Grub of a Fellow, who calls him-

felf my Feather ; he has fcraped and flar-

ved himfelf into the PofTeflion of 2000 /.

per Ann. never lived like a Gentleman,

and, being determined to prevent me
from raifing the Credit of the Family,

allows me but pitiful Five Hundred

a-year ; and what's that to a true Soul ?

Mere Penury— a paltry humdrum Pit-

tance : Befides, the Cormudgcon talks

about my Extravagance, and mumbles

fomething of making a Will, that may

put it out of my Power to fell or mort-

gage after his Death : Now, what I wifh

is,
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is, to have him decently tipp'd off before

that happens, the fooner the better; and

if you will bring it about, Ladies, why I

ihall be extremely your humble Servant,

and always make you next Toaft to the

Royal Family and the Jockey Club."

" You have dated your Cafe, rejoins

Virtue, in a very clear, tho' unfavour-

able Light; it is, to be Hire, great Pity

that fo enterprizing aDifpofition as yours

mould fuffer any Limitation; but I know
not how to afiift you in this Affair, for your

Father is a mod intimate Acquaintance

of mine."

cc How ! interrupts the Blood, is old

Square-Toes a Poacher then ? And does

he keep Tid-Bits unknown to me ?"

" Reftrain your licentious Tongue, fays

the Goddefs ; his Induitry, Prudence, and

moral Life, the very Reverie of thy fliame-

Yol. II. H fu]
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ful Difllpation, have recommended him
to myEfteem \ what has tainted thy Heart

with fuch vile Ingratitude as to wifri that

Fountain dried, from whofe Current flow-

ed thy Life? Why wifh thofe Eyes clofed

that love to look upon thee ? And why
languifh for unnatural PofTeflion of that,

which, granted to thy prefent Difpofition,

cannot be a Bleffing, muft be .a Curfe ?

However, if you will work a thorough

Reformation-, if you will exchange Ex-

travagance for a prudent Spirit, and af-

fociate with Companions of more defer-

ving Character, I dare promife that your

Father will equally mare every Advan-

tage with you while alive, and leave you

in full PorTefiion of his Fortune when he

dies."

" Hey Day, hey Day, cries the Suppli-

ant; you preach juft fuch infipid Stuff as

fome of our Parfons •, I'll tell you what,

my grave Madam, if I can't fpend my
For-
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Fortune according to my own Difpofition,

I mud be e'en content to wait, and raife

Money at Fifty per Cent, till Dad knocks

Up in the natural Way.—GEconomy and

Prudence! ha! ha! ha! ha! I fhould make

a very fine Figure indeed with your Ad-
vice— fo Miftrcfs Virtue* Lady Wis-

dom, and Mifs Truth, fince you have

nothing better to offer, I may as well

fhove off without farther Compliment."

cc Hold, Friend, cries Justice; with

Permiffion of the Goddefs of this Tem-
ple I grant thy Wifh; this Moment thy

aged Sire lays him down in the Sleep of

Death, and thou art now unJimited'Ma-

fter of his Poffeffions-, but be allured, ere

long, thou wilt have Caufe to wiffi him
alive again, when the Torrent of thy

Vices has borne thee down, and left thee

naked on the inhofpitable Shore of Po-

verty."

H 2 « No
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" No Matter for that, fays the over-

joyed Heir—a fhort Life and a merry

one—now I can have a Match over the

Beacon Courfe^ or back the Main for Five

Hundred, with any Lord of them all."

This fprightly Child of modern Merit

was fucceeded by one whofe Appearance

had in it a Kind of venerable Terror ; a

dignified Ferocity. Having made Obei-

fance to the Throne, he delivered himfelf

as follows

:

" Moil amiable Goddess of this Tem-
ple, unufed as I am to the fmooth Polifh

of courtly Language, and fubtle Wind-

ings of Infinnation, receive an Addrefs,

blunt, yet honeft in its Nature, founded

on Sincerity, without Art.

" Know then I am, and have been

fince my earlieft Years, a Son of War -

9

many
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many perilous Encounters, many Hard-

fhips laborioufly toiled thro', and moftly

fuccefsful in their Event, have raifed me,

by Steps ofjuft Gradation, to the Degree

of a General-, in which Situation I have

extended my Country's Strength and

Glory to incredible Limits, and that with

the univerfal Approbation of thofe I have

had the Honour to command. Nor have

I acted upon interefbed Motives; a genu-

ine Thirft of Fame firft fired me to great

Exploits, and has ever been the ruling

Principle of all my Actions ; had it not,

I might have laid me down in the filken

Arms of Peace, and reclined upon the

Down of Luxury, there to indulge the

more ungenerous Pafllons in a Life of
fhameful Indolence ; but, difdainine*o
aught fo foreign to Public Good, and in-

confiftent with the Dignity ofmy Nature,

I preferred Temperance to Luxury, La-
bour to Eaie, and Perils to Safety.

H 3 " Let
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" Let not this Account be deemed

oftentatious Vaunting of my own Merit,

fince it is literally juft ; and the prefent

Occafion requires I mould offer fome

Facts to lupport the Claim I lay to a fair,

exalted, and lafling Place in the Records

ofFame, that myName may be engraved

on ever-during Brafs, and not vanim with

the tranfient Breath of popular Applaufe;

this granted, I mail have attained my ul-

timate Wifh, and think myfelf thorough-

ly rewarded for all my Toils."

Virtue now took Occafion to obferve,

" That tho', in her own Nature, flie far

preferred the Smiles of Peace to the

Frowns of War, yet Military Merit was

highly defervingin her View j for, conti-

nues fhe, what Character is more compli-

cate, more difficult to perfect, than that

of a complete General ? who mufl have

Refolution, to face the moft imminent

Hazards -

3
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Hazards ; Humanity, to treat Enemies

withTendernefs; Penetration, to forefee

profperous Events; and Caution, to anti-

cipate unfavourable ones : Activity, to

cultivate Succefs •, Perfeverance, to fur-

mount Difficulties; Sagacity, to project;

Experience, to conduct ; and Steadinefs,

to execute his Schemes : Patience, to

temper Impetuofity ; Vigilance, to feize

Occafion ; Liberality, to engage Regard;

Dignity, to fupport Command ; Difci-

pline, to promote Order; and Conde-

fcenfion
}
to render Subordination as agree-

able to all Ranks as the Nature of the

Service will admit : This extenfive Por-

trait confidered, in which View you place

yourfelf before us, mod certainly merits

the Diftinction you apply for : What fay

you, Sisters, fhall we order Fame to

gratify his Wifh?" Wisdom nodded Af-
ent ; but Truth objected as follows

:

" Sisters,
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u Sisters, no one can more admire,

or would iboner join in the juft Reward
of Merit, than mytelf; and it is with fen-

fible Regret that I find myfelf at prefent

under the Neceffity of offering anyThing

againfl extenfive Deiervings ; but my
Name, my Nature, and my Station in

this Temple, all oblige me.

" What this Veteran has advanced in

his own Favour generally, I cannot deny ;

but, as you have already remarked, there

are many more Requifites efTential to a

perfect Child of Fame, than thofe he has

fee forth; that he has atchieved feveral

great and arduous Exploits, in the fup-

pofed Service of his Country, I mail not

contradict-, but the Glare of Viftory is

often the Tinfel Covering of very melan-

choly Effects to that State it mines on

:

That he has preferred a Life of Toil to

one of Indolence, I readily admit; but

what
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what were his Motives ? Patriotifm ?—
No—a true Patriot will lament the Ne-
ceftity of War-, he always fecretly rejoiced

in it, and did his utmoft to promote it.

Was he void of Interefl in his Views ?

—

No—witnefs the Devastation fpread thro'

conquered Countries, by levying enor-

mous Contributions •, great Part ofwhich,

inflead of fupporting or encouraging the

Soldiery, found their Way into his own
iniatiable Coffers. Has he given Life to

Merit ?—No—thofe who paid, not thofe

who fought befti he promoted. Did he

always avail himfelf of Advantages for

the Interefl of his Country ?—No—more
than once he has taken Bribes of the

Enemy, to forego fuch Opportunities as

might have been decifive.

" Thefe Things confidered, which he

cannot have Hardinefs enough to denv
before me ; or, if he mould, would not

therefore be the lefs true, tho' they do

not
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not entirely exclude him from the Lifts

of Fame, yet do they fufficiently fpeak

againft the exalted Station he afpires at;

therefore, Sisters, with your Concur-

rence, I fhall order him to be fet down a

very Great General, but a very Bad

Man."

Virtue and Wisdom entirely agree-

ing to this Decifion, Fame entered him

accordingly; which feemed to chagrin the

Son of Mars highly, who went off mut-

tering with great Indignation, " That

little better could be expected, when Fe-

males fat as Judges of heroic Actions."

The next who claimed Audience, was

an important Figure with emaciated Fea-

tures, large Penthoufe Brows, a huge dark

Tye, a Suit of Spanish Brown adorned

with a Multiplicity of Buttons, a Gold-

headed Cane to fupport his meditative

Chin, and a peaceable Sword which had

never
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never quitted its Scabbard : Having paid

his Addrefs with truly clafiical Formality,

this illegitimate Son of Hippocrates,

for fuch he appeared to be, fpoke to the

following Effect

:

c< Unacquainted with the Titles and

Decorum ufed in this Temple, it is not

to be wondered at if I mould inadver-

tently run into Solecifms j but a general

Profeflion of Refpect will prove, I hope,

illuftrious Ladies, a general Exculpation.

" I (land before you an injured Profef-

for of Physic; one who has more en-

riched the Materia Medica than all the

Faculty befides ; yet that Seat of Igno-

rance in Warwick-Lane *, jealous of my
fuperior Talents, has ftigmatized me with

the Title of a Quack, and put my inefti-

mable Difcoveries upon a Footing with

the Sack Drop, the Sweating Powder, and

Fifiula Pajle of Ward—the Valerian, the

* College of Phyficians. Bardana^
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Bardana^ and Sage of Hill—nay, with

the Viper Drops of Rock, and fuch-like

illiterate Pedlars in Medicine ; but fcorn-

ing the common Dog-trot Pace of Phy-

sic, I have feverally fludied English,

Scots, Irish, andWelsh Conilitutions;

for each of which I may venture to af-

firm I have diicovered the true Panacea,

For the nrft, I have my infallible EfTence

Porteri<e—for the fecond, Marmalade de

Oatmekana—for the third, Balfamum Po-

taUciim—and for the fourth, Spiritus Lee-

kicus: Now thefe, Ladies, are ofmy parti-

cular, original Invention •, yet, tho' I have

obtained Patents to recommend them -,

have advertifed till I can bear the Ex-

pence no longer j have wrote, as is ufual

in fuch Cafes, Letters of Thanks to my-

felf; and have procured Affidavits of ex-

traordinary Cures from more than ever

took them ; yet all won't do, and for no

other Reafon than that I have no Chariot >

for you muft know, illuftrious Fair Ones,

that
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that much Merit lies in an Equipage, and

there is very little Chance, in our Way,

without it ; therefore if, out of Regard

to Mankind, you will affift me with a

Carriage and Pair, or, to fecure all, a Car-

riage and Six, I make no Doubt of obfcu-

ring not only my Contemporaries, but

even all my Predeceflbrs in the Phyfical

Way."

Here Wisdom, who had been fome

Time whifpering with Fame, replied,

" Friend, the Profeflion of which you

pretend to be, is an Object of my parti-

cular Regard •, and ibrry I am to find it

fo often difgraccd, and rendered obnoxi-

ous, by ignorant Pretenders ; who, with

blufhlefs Faces and unfeeling Hearts,

augment the Miicries of Fellow-Crea-

lures, to promote their own mercenary

Views : Such a one, Fame fays, you are

entered in her Note-Book, a Firft-rate

Man-
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Man-killer; and therefore, inftead of gra-

tifying your Wifh, we fhall give you into

the Keeping of Honefty, that you may do

no more Mifchief ; in the mean Time
confefs yourfelf an Impoftor, or worfe

will follow.'
5

Here the trembling Empiric endea-

voured to apologize, by obferving, That

every one had a Right to try for Bread

:

u My Father, I muft own, fays he, was a

Taylor, and indeed would have brought

me up in his own Trade, but my Genius

foared higher ; fo I ran away, and got to

be Sweeper of an Apothecary's Shop

(many great Men have rifen from fmali

Originals); from thence I attended an iti-

nerant Phyfician for feveral Years, and,

feeing fome thrive that knew as little as

mylelf, I e'en tet up; but, Ladies, if it

il not an honeft Profefllon, I have ano-

ther at Hand, which I can eafily afTume-,

I
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I can give up Hippocrates for White-
field ; Phyfical Prefeription for Methodift

Preachings and perhaps be no Lofer."

<c Audacious Wretch, cries Truth,
dareft thou profefs thyfelf my Enemy in

the tendereft Point of my Interefls and

Affections, in Religion? Art thou equal-

ly ready to prey on the immortal as the

mortal Part ? There are too many Ver-

min of thy Kind wandering about alrea-

dy, to the Subverfion of focial Order and

moral Good -

9 therefore it is but jufl to

prevent thee from adding to the Num-
ber, fo we doom thee to perpetual Impri-

fonment; and I could wiih that every

Moral and Phyfical Quack breathing

were equally in our Power.
*

The difappointed Adventurer was now
removed, with much Horror of Counte-

nance, to his Captivity; execrating Am-
bition, that had made him look on his

Father's
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Father's Goofe, Needles, and Sheers in

fo contemptible a Light-, and regretting

the egregious Folly of a Rogue's feeking

Preferment in the Temple of Virtue-,

tho', added he, I have heard Fortune is

blind, and I hoped thefe Folks were fo

too.

Next, a blooming Girl, of remarkable

Vivacity, prefented herfelf, and was going

to addrefs the Throne without any Symp-

toms of Diffidence, when Virtue antici-

pated her thus

:

cc Young Lady, I am glad to fee one of

your Age and Appearance come to this

Temple -, I mail have a particular Plea-

fure in mowing mylelf your Friend, and

you cannot any where find fafer or more

gentle Protection -, but give me Leave to

remark and condemn an unbecoming

Confidence you feem to be pofTeiTed of;

my Votaries may be free, but I do not

chufe them to be forward"
" Lack-
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" Lack-a-day, Madam, replies the

Suppliant, I don't know what you call

forward, but all young Ladies of Famion

are eafy and familiar; and Mamma has

often told me that fuch a fine Girl as me,

fhould never be bafhful in any Company.'9

" There it is, fays Wisdom, fine Girls

are fpoiled by foolifh Mothers, who are

continually trumpeting Beauty in their

Ears, without taking any Care of their

Principles and Difpofitions ; Affectation

is taught for Addrefs •, Impudence, for

Spirit; and Intrigue, for Understanding.

I fuppofe now, Child, continues fhe, this

kind Mamma takes Care that your Beauty

(hall be ornamented with all the Changes

of Fafhion."

" Oh yes, Madam, replies the Favou-

rite, I am always in the very Tip of the

Mode, and feldom mifs any public Place

except Church; nay, we lbmetimes go

Vol. II. I there
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there too, when we hear of a new-mar-

ried Couple making their Appearance,

to fee what the Bride is drefTed in, and

how ihe looks. Now I talk of that, there

was Mifs Gauky, a horrid ugly Neighbour

of ours, made fuch a Figure—ha! ha! ha!

ha ! laft Sunday ; no Tafte, no Life, but

looked as mumchance as if me had been

a Citizen's Wife thefe feven Years—and

her Bridegroom, fuch a Hottentot! with

his formal cut Bob, ftirT-topp'd white

Gloves, and fuch a Quaker-like Suit,

that the whole Gallery were in a conftant

Roar. Well, certainly, to People of

Fafhion, fuch Creatures are high Enter-

tainment."

" Very brilliant Notions you feem to

have of Life, Mils, fays Virtue, pray

what Age may you be ?"

" Sixteen,Madam, refirns thisDaugh-

ter of Spirit, tho' I believe they cheat me
out
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out of a Year or two ; indeed Mamma
fays I am fit for a Hufband, and, to tell

you the Truth, I have thought fo myfelf

thefe three Years; but the clJ Glumps

my Father calls me a light-headed Huffy,

as if he could know any Thing of Wo-
men's Matters •, Mamma often calls him a

Fool, and bids him mind his own Affairs ,

but he will be meddling, and fo, forfooth,

I want to get out of his Way. Now,
there's a charming, delicate, fweet, fine

Gentleman, that fwears he loves me bet-

ter than Anthony did Cleopatra ;

that he would, like him, lofe the World
for Love, and a thoufand other raviming:

Things : He is an Officer too, and wears

Scarlet trimm'd with Gold ; and has the

(inefl Hair, fpeaks French, and dances

like an Angel; fo I come here to beg that

I may have this delicate Creature for a

Hufband, and that old Gruff may give

him all my Fortune."

I 2 There
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" There cannot be, fays Virtue, a

truer Friend to the Married State than

myfelf •, 'tis there I find my moil pleafing

Refidence, and my mofl permanent Joy,

but as to many it is a Climate of undi-

fturbed Serenity and true Repofe-, fo to

others, who unadvifedly and at improper

Seafqns journey thither, it proves an un-

comfortable Seat of Perturbation and

continual Storms-, barren of every Com-
fort, and pregnant with every 111. More
appertains to a prudent Choice than is

uiually thought of; Politenefs and a libe-

ral Education are agreeable Qualifica-

tions in a Wife ; but domeftic CEconomy,

which you are too young to know, and

Complacence, which good Senfe alone

can give, are indifpenfible Requifites to

make the Married State happy: But even

fuppofe you are porTefTed of thefe, if the

Object of your Regard happens to be

worthlefs, and you have no Aflurance to

the contrary, the Profpect mull be gloo-

my 5
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my, let your Father's Caution direct

your Choice, and check that inconfide-

rate, youthful Impatience, which proba-

bly may urge you into a State of long

and bitter Repentance."

" What, repent having fuch a charm-

ing Man as the Captain, fays Mifs Hot-

upon'I ! impoflible ; befides, I know he is

to be my Hufband ; a very great For-

tune-Teller faw him in three CofFee-

Cups running, and told me his Size, and

the Colour of his Hair, as exactly as if he

had been in the Room \ fo you know I

muft have him, it is my Fate : But then

I want to have him Joon, and I want to

have my Fortune too, that he may keep

me a grand Equipage, and all the other

Appurtenances of a fine Lady."

" Well, fays Virtue, to prevent the

ill Confequences which probably may at-

I 3 tend
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tend the Oppofition of your Inclinations,

I grant yourWifh-, but remember here-

after that your own precipitate Difpofi-

tion is the fole Caufe of whatever Incon-

veniences may enfue."

" Yes, yes, I'll remember, replies the

overjoy'd Suppliant; but a Fig for Dan-

ger, would not any Girl of true Spirit

pleafe her Eyes, thd* /he Jhould plague her

Heart ?—Well, Ladies, I vow I am very

much obliged to you, and if you will ho-

nour me with vour Prefence when I am
fettled, at my firft Route, which I in-

tend to make fo grand that ail the World

will be there, I'll do every Thing in my
Power to return the Obligation."

" A Route, Madam ! replies Wis-

dom, if you had been tolerably acquaint-

ed with us, you would have known that

we are never feen at Routes."

"Not
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" Not feen at a Route ! cries Mifs, po-

fitively that's ftrange, and plainly mows

you are not much among People of Qua-

lity ; now, I doat on Perfons of Rank,

and when I am married 1 fhall be one

myfelf ; fo, dear Ladies, your mofl obe-

dient humble Servant."

" A pretty Sample this, fays Wisdom,
of a ruined Favourite^ who, by the Folly

of a Mother, has been nurfed up in Dif-

fipation and Vanity, to the utter Deftruc-

tion of a good natural Genius, and an

amiable Difpofition ; but miftaken Indul-

gence fo generally prevails, and Parents

labour fo much to create artificial Paf-

fions, that this Object, tho' pitiable, is

not at all fingular."

But I fee the Chapter is of a fufficient

Length, and a Paufe may be as accept-

able to the Reader as it is to the Author.

CHAR
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CHAP. V.

The Temple 0/ Virtue continued—

A

Dwarf—A Young Wife—An Au-
thor, and other Characters introduced.

THE next Suppliant was a Man of

very diminutive Size, on whom
Deformity had exerted her utmofl Power,

prefenting himfelf refpectfully. He re-

marked, " That he had been unfortunate

from his Cradle, defpifed even by his Pa-

rents, for no Caufe but unavoidable De-

fects in Perfon : Indeed, continues he, I

have derived fome Advantage from my
Misfortune, as it has imprinted upon me,

and caufed me to purfue, an excellent

Maxim of Socrates, who advifes daily

Contemplation in a Glafs, that the Beau-

tiful may make their Minds worthy of

their Perfons, and that the Deformed may
render their Difpofitions an Apology for

their Defects : Upon this Plan the whole

Tenor of my Conduct has been rather to

confult
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confult the Pleafure and Advantage of

my Fellow-Creatures, than felfifhly to

reap either from their Harm: I have uni-

formly indulged a rational Sympathy, to

weep with the Sorrowful \ to laugh with

the Gay; and to be ferious with the

Grave : Folly, however opulent or titled,

has never been the Idol of my Adoration,

nor natural Failings the Object of my
Cenfure; yet, with a Difpofition to em-
brace all Mankind, that would, if pof-

fible, diffuie univerfal Happineis, Man-
kind make me the cruel Return to fet me
up as an Object of Ridicule, for no other

Reafon but becaufe I am not blefifed with

the natural Symmetry of Parts; my hum-
ble Petition therefore is, That hereafter

I may not be treated with fuch illiberal

Cruelty, nor fo often reminded of my un-

avoidable Misfortune."

" Hard indeed, fays Virtue, is thy

Lot, my Son \ yet while all have Eyes,

and
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and but few Judgment, intrinfic Worth
will be Cub] eel: to the Sneers of Igno-

rance, where it happens not to be deck'd

out in the adventitious and tranfitory

Ornaments of Riches or Beauty : Had
Alexander been in no greater Sphere

than thou art, thofe who deified his Power

would have made themfelves merry with

his wry Neck -, let this lovely Reflection

comfort thee, That tho' Nature has de-

nied thee Harmony of Shape, my Sifter

Wisdom here has bleflfed thee with Deli-

cacy of Thought, and Integrity of Soul.

The Infects of Ridicule will buzz, will

ftrike their unavailing Stings -

9 but do

thou keep thy Courfe, nor ever caft an

Eye upon Objects fo much inferior to

thee, unlefs to pity the much more ma-

terial Deformity of their Minds. It is

not in the Power of Virtue, Wisdom,.

and Truth, to prevent the Sarcafms of

Malevolence ; but we can and will enable

thee to bear them without Emotion j de-

part
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part then, allured of our Favour, which

fhall fmooth the rugged Paths of Life;

which fhall raife thee above the partial

Power of Fortune •, and, after Death

fhall have diflblved thy perifhable and un-

comfortable Frame, fhall embalm thy

Memory as a beauteous Pattern for Imi-

tation •, while thofe who indulge their

Spleen at thy Expence, fhall moulder for-

gotten into Duft, no better, no more

lovely, than thine.*'

Here the Suppliant departed with that

delicate and perfect Satisfaction, which

Virtue alone can give to a Heart pof-

fefTed of proper Feelings.

Another Female approached next, and

delivered herlelf thus

:

i

" Ladies, I come to beg your Aflift-

ance in an Affair of great Confequence

;

you muft know I have been married jufh

fix
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fix Months-, Mr. Struggle, my Huf-

band, was the tendered Lover that ever

Woman had , and indeed, for the firft

three Months, I thought him the beft

Hufband in the World •, but I have now

been told otherwife by my Neighbours,

Mrs. Chat-well and Mrs. Telltale."

"How, Madam! fays Virtue, have

your Neighbours a better Opportunity of

knowing your Hufband than yourfelf?"

" Yes, certainly, replies the difcon-

tented Wife, for they have been married

feveral Years, and know the World bet-

ter than me-, befides, now they have put

me upon it, I can fee how other People

behave-, there's Mr. Chatwell, like a

good Soul as he is, gets up in a Morning,

dreffes the Children, makes Breakfafl

ready, and carries it to Bed to his Wife,

who very feldom gets up before Eleven

o'Clock, becaufe me is altnoft always

breeding,
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breeding, poorWoman : Now, though I

have declared myfelf pregnant, my rude

Bear has never once offered to do fo for

me, but bids me flir nimbly, and fays that

Exercife is good for my Condition

—

There's a cruel Wretch."

" Truly, fays Wisdom, if this is your

chief Complaint you have more Reafon to

commend your Hufband, and value him

as a Man of Senfe, than to be uneafy."

<c Man of Senfe! cries Mrs. Struggle,

I don't lee why he mould have more

Senfe than his Neighbours -, nor why I

fliould not be as well ufed as any other

Wife—there's Mr. Telltale does not

want Senfe, yet he dares not fay Muff if

his Wife begins. The good-natur'd

Creature won't help himfelf at Table be-

caufe fhe fays he's aukward ; and never

keeps a Penny of Money in his Pocket

but what fhe gives him -, nay, he won't

even
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even put on his Sunday Cloaths till he has

afk'd her Leave, and fhe may fcold the

Servants for three Hours together with-

out a Check from him ; want what fhe

will, go where fhe will, do what fhe will,

all's right : Tho', between ourfelves, fhe

was but his Houfe-Keeper, and, they fay,

no better than fhe fhould have been be-

fore Marriage -, but fhe's in the Right of it,

give the Men an Inch and they'll take an

Ell; my Tyrant's a Proof of that; indeed

he gives me Liberty to get any Thing I

want, in Reafon, as he calls it, nor can I

fay he is ever out of Temper; but while

other Wives have more Power than me,

I am determined never to be eafy •, fo what

I wifh is, that if a Man of Senie won't be

obedient to his Wife, Mr. Struggle

may be made a Fool as fall as poMible."

" That, Madam, is not in our Power,

fays Wisdom ; befides, if it were, we

could not do you a greater Injury than by

com-
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complying with your Willi : The whole

of your Uneafinefs, and I believe it is the

Cafe of too many, appears to arife from

the contemptible Infinuations of Bufy

Bodies, whom you feem to confider as

Weil-wifhers ; but what Example of Cre-

dit can be derived from fuch as neither

-coniult Reafon nor Decency ? Be afTured

that every Woman, who invades the Pre-

rogative of her Hufband, works her own
Shame as well as his. There are Lines

of Rectitude in the Marriage State to

mark out and limit the juft Sphere of Ac-

tion ; on either Side to pafs thefe, is to

run into Error. Power, as well as all

other PofTeffions, ought to be held in an

exacl Medium; if it be made to prepon-

derate on the Male Side, it is ungenerous;

on the Female, presuming; therefore

confider yourfelf as happy, that you are

not like thofe Neighbours you feem to

envy, depend upon it they do not advile

you from Principles of true Regard, but

from
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from a Defire of exciting Quarrels ; be

advifed, and keep the Affection of a good

and fenfible Man while you have it ; re-

member it is a tender Plant, and cannot

outlive the frofty Breath of Contention

;

cherifh it while you have it in full Bloom,

nor ever expect to find a Guardian and

Protector in one who can wear the Name
without the Digrifty of a Hufband."

" Well but, fays Mrs. Struggle, if

I don't bold my own, as the Saying is, I

mall be called fo many poor tame Crea-

tures^ that I fhan't be able to put my
Head abroad."

cc Fear not, returns Wisdom, you are

jufl beginning Life, and 'tis rather unfor-

tunate that you have fallen into the So^

ciety of fuch termagant GofTips ; but,

fince you are come to follicit our Afli fi-

ance, I'll take Care to conduct you in a

fafe and pleafant Path -, not in a State of

Sub-
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Subjection, but fympathetic Compla-

cence, which makes the Hymeneal Torch

burn bright, and beams perfect Happi-

nefs around thofe Hearts wherein it is

cherimed."

Notwithftanding that the Love of de-

fpoticSway (fo incident to Female Minds,

and which had been fo much enflamed in

this young Wife, by the Arts of old Prac-

titioners in domefticUfurpation) feemed

to hold a flrong Conflict with natural

Mildnefs; yet the weighty Remonflrance

of Wisdom had fuch an Effect as to fend

this Suppliant away, apparently well fa-

tisfied.

The next in Succeflion was a fnabby,

pitiful Appearance, yet rendered laugh-

able by a grotefque Air of affumed Con-

fequence, very ill adapted to his Figure;

which, if Ridicule is at any Time con-

fident with Reafon and Humanity, is cer-

Vol. II. K tainly
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tainly the faireft Mark that can be fet up
for it.

This Son of Poverty, addreiling him-

felf, faid— " Mofl divine Ladies, more

abundant in Beauty than the Sun's Ri-

fing, Setting, or Meridian Rays, I think I

may pronounce myfelf a Man of good

Defervings, both as to my Abilities and

Inclinations ; yet, fo it is, that I am often

pennylefs, while Knaves and Blockheads

of all Sides roll in Plenty. Without

Orientation I may claim Equality, if not

Precedence of all my Contemporaries, in

the Literary Way; yet, notwithftanding

the jufl Title I have to National Regard,

thro' the Partiality, Ignorance, or Caprice

of the World, I have much ado to fub-

fift, and all for want of what is called a

Name ; without which the brighter!: Ta-

lents are neglected, and the greater! Me-
rit is unprofitable : I come therefore to pe-

tition, that, thro' your Favour, Fame may
eftablifh
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cftablifh my Character, and at lead let me
upon a Footing with fome who deferve

Ids, yet enjoy more."

Wisdom obferved, in Return, u That

fhe and her Sisters ever lamented the

Difficulties of Genius-, that fhe knew
Merit was not always the Parent of Sue-

cefs i but, fays fhe, that we may the bet-

ter judge of your Cafe, let us have fome

Account how your Talents have been

employed : It is an invariable Maxim
with us never to efteem any Author
good, who is not alio incorruptibly honejl"

" If that be the Cafe, fays the Peti-

tioner, how very few can appear in the

Lift of your Approbation ? Yet fuffer me
to hope I may be one; but let the Sketch

of fome Part of my Life, which I mall

fubmit to Confideration, fpeak my Claim

more at large.

K 2 " My
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" My Father, who had been the indi-

gent, laborious Curate of an over-grown

Living many Years, wanted Means to

place me at the University ; however,

by his own tender Attention, the Lofs

was nearly made up to me: He made me
a good Clafiical Scholar, laid a folid Foun-
dation of Moral Philofophy; gave me a

pure and unprejudiced View of Religion

;

and fince, to indulge the political Genius

of his Parifh, he read the News Paper

as constantly as the Bible, I had an

Opportunity of knowing how Matters

went in moftParts oftheWorld ; a Branch

of Study which, purfued with Modera-

tion, he faid was highly ufeful—He died

in my twenty-fifth Year, and left me no-

thing but my Head to depend upon.

" Launched into Life, Chance firit

threw me in the Way of a Noble Lord,

who condefcended to retain me as his

Secretary 5 and indeed he very much
wanted
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wanted one, being himfelf extremely dc-

ficient both in the Matter and Manner of

Writing-, yet his Propenfity to bufy him-

felf in State Affairs, and to make a Buttle

in the World, was as great as if his Abi-

lities had been equal to the higheft Sta-

tion.

" In the Service of this Noble Lord I

wrote feveral Political Speeches and Pam-

phlets^ by Means of which, as appeared

afterwards, he obtained a conliderable

Employment; but rinding when he was

in Place, that he wanted me to contradict

and falfify all I had advanced when he

was out, I took the Liberty to remon-

ftrate againft fuch mean Temporizing;

which fo irritated his high Blood, that he

difmiffed me with no other Reward than

the bare Maintenance I had received, and

fome unmeaning Promifes of Friendfhip

occafionally thrown out while in his Fa-
mily."

K 3 "I
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" I have often heard of that Wretch,

fays Wisdom, who, like many other

empty, infolent Pretenders, has the

matchlefs AfTurance to boaft an Intimacy

with me ^ but I have marked him, and

fome more of Fortune's fcandalous Fa-

vourites, for publicDeteclion , which mail

leave them no Retreat, but the pitiful

Afylum of hereditary Titles."

" Accident, continues our Author,
next threw me in the Way of an opulent

Country Squire, whofe Friendfhip I

fo much engaged by writing a Song on

the Chace, that, in the Zeal of his Heart,

he fwore I was, except himfelf, the cle-

verefl Fellow living, and therefore em-

ployed me as Tutor for his two Sons

:

In this Situation I had almoil become a

Martyr to his Kindnefs ; for Bottles and

Punch-Bowls were as feldom off the Ta-

ble as if the Houfe had been one of pub-

lic Entertainment.

"My
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" My Pupils I found to be naturally-

dull, but render'd more fo by the extraor-

dinary Pains the Squire had taken to

make them no wifer than himfelf. In

Converfation he ufed to boaft that the

eldeil mould leap a five-barr'd Gate with

any Man, orWoman either, for a hundred

Guineas ; as to the younger, he mark'd

him out for a Par/on, having a good Li-

ving in his own Gift; for which Reafon,

added he, the Lad mud have fome Lin-

guo, and be a Bit of a Scholar; tho' you

need not load his Head too much neither,

for you know he can get fome poor, wife

Fellow of a Curate cheap enough ; and

if he has a Mind to preach himfelf, why
they tell me he can buy very good Ser-
mons for Eighteen Pence or Two Shil-

lings a Dozen.

" By liftening patiently to fuch Kind of
Entertainment, and giving him his own
Way, he grew fo exceffively fond of me,

that
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that he talked of getting me Bijhop'd—
his Phrafe for Ordination, and generoufly

laid I mould have Thirty Pounds a-year,

befides Bed and Board in the Family, till

his Son came of Age -, upon Condition,

however, that I would not plague them

with long Sermons-, but make my Dif-

courfes merry and ihort, with now and

then a Bam upon the Court-, for fo far,

as hating the Adminiftration, he was a

Patriot too.

" Prefuming to remark the Improprie-

ty, nay, the Scandal, of a Preacher's fub-

mitting to any Direction but that of Re-

ligion and his own Judgment, my po-

lite Patron called me a Fool and a Block-

head -, which occafioned a Coolnefs that

at length grew into a downright Quar-

rel, and ended in our Separation ; for,

getting a fevere Fall a- hunting one

Day, and declaring that I would never

venture my Neck again upon fo filly an

Occafion,
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Occafion, the Squire openly declared he

would no longer keep fuch a Chicken-

hearted Son of a B in his Family."

" By the Defcription you give, fays

Virtue, this Squire mud be that igno-

rant, infolent Fool of Fortune, who, with

brutal Heart, has fo often afTaulted me
in the Perfons of innocent Country Girls:

Well was it to efcape from fuch a Mon-
fter, whofe fhameful Practices muft either

give continual Pain to an honeft Mind,

or, by the dangerous Force of Example,

bring his Afibciates into his own con-

temptible and abandoned State. Thus
far, my Son, thou haft highly merited our

Favour; proceed, and if thou haft uni-

formly purfued the fame Track, thou

mayft be allured of our Afliftance."

" After thofe already mentioned, re-

fumes the Suppliant, I met with a large

Variety of Characters, too tedious to enu-

merate ;
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merate; let it then fuffice to fay, that

from feveral I might have pick'd up a

comfortable Livelihood, could my Na-

ture have proflituted itfelf to their Fol-

lies and Vices ; but having always confi-

dered a venal Pen as the moil dangerous

Weapon in Nature, I could not be pre-

vailed upon to fatirize boneft Men, nor

deify Brutes. From this invariable Adhe-

rence to what I think right, a worthy

Bookseller, who has ufher'd fome of

my bell Pieces, unfuccefsfully, into the

World, fays I derive my Poverty, and

that I muft take fome popular Step to pro-

cure a Name before I can hope for even

a tolerable Subfiftence. This is the Mo-
tive of my Sollicitation, and I fubmit the

Cafe, with all Deference, to your Can-

dor."

Truth having confirm'd every Article

of his Relation, Virtue again applauded

his Integrity, and at the fame Time com-

miferated
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miferated his Situation in moft pathetic

Terms. " Whatever may be the Event

of thy Endeavours, continues lhe, for it

is very doubtful whether we can com-
mand Succefs in thy Favour, I will pro-

mife to fill thy Mind with a confcious Sa-

tisfaction, a true Harmony, which the un-

deferving Favourites of Fortune may
languifh for in vain. I am very intimate

with Content, who will, upon my Inter-

ceflion, fuit thy Wifhes to thy PofTeflions :

If to this Fame, who fhall exert herfelf

in thy Favour, can add agreeable Cir-

cumftances, we mall all rejoice. Go then,

adhere to thy Integrity, however unpro-

fitable ; be allured it will afford thee the

moft lafting Satisfaction, the moft unin-

terrupted Serenity of Mind, and give

thee Happinefs, which I only have the

Power to beftow."

The honeft Author was retiring with

much Pleaiure in his Countenance, when
Wisdom
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Wisdom delivered herfelf to this Ef-

fect:

" Hold, Friend, fome Words with you

before you depart, and don't think that

what I am about to offer is meant to

pain, but to ferve you; that you have

Genius^ I know ; that your Succefs is far

beneath your Merit, I lament ; and that

your Integrity has been inviolate, I al-

low. I am your Friend, and fure Friend-

fhip is never mown to more Advantage

than in kind Reproofs ; hear me then

while I point out to you thofe Circum-

flances in which I think you erroneous.

"Doft thou not know that all Pride, and

particularly Self-fufficiency, is utterly irre-

concilable to my Dictates ? That, by ftri-

ving to magnify thy real Abilities, in Ef-

fect they are diminifhed ? To afpire to a

Superiority over thy Contemporaries, is

commendable; to determine, toboaft of,

or
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or even to hint at fuch a Superiority thy-

felf, is weak. Another Error I think

thee liable to, is an obftinate Adherence

to thy own Opinion, which thou takeft

to be Integrity, this has occafioned thee

to contradict and run counter to the Ge-

nerality of Mankind, who may be led by

Perfuafion, but not driven by Brow- beat-

ing : He who would inftruct the World
and live by it, mud feldom appeal to Se-

verity, but in every honeft Way mult

humour human Nature ; till, like heated

Wax, it becomes fit to receive a due Im-

preflion. For want of preferving the

Golden Mean between fervile Compli-

ance and dogmatical Oppofition, thy Suc-

cefs has not been equal to what it might

have been ; wherefore, that the friendly

Endeavours of Fame may be more effec-

tual, let me recommend it to thee rather

to reiemble the pliant Willow, than the

ftubborn Oak. Chufe to wind about ra-

ther than knock down > that is, change

Self-
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Seif-fufficience for Humility, and Contra-

diction for Perfuafion ; comply with fome

of the Whims, that you may the more

powerfully combat the Vices of the Age;

correct with Smiles; then even the real

Objects of Satire will fufter with Pa-

tience, and all Mankind will become thy

Friends."

This mild Rebuke, temper'd with fuch

falutary and friendly Hints, feemed to

have a very fenfible Effect upon our Au-

thor; who, promifing flrictly to obfervc

the Admonitions, immediately retired."

Here the Temple was fuddenly di-

sturbed with a confufed Noife of—/ will

come in—But you Jharft come in—Confider

my Rank and Quality—Carry it to Court,

it wotft do here—and fuch-like Alterca-

tion ; at length a very portly Figure, with

a moll ponderous Wig, rulhed forwards,

Honesty holding him faft by the Collar.

The
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The Son of Law, for fuch he appear-

ed to be, was going to open his Cafe at

large, and in due Form, when Honesty
ftopp'd his Mouth-, however, with much

ftruggling, he mumbled out a Com-
plaint, That, as Plaintiff, he had a

Right to fpeak firft—No, no, replies his

enrag'd Antagonift, we'll have no Plain-

tiff nor Defendant here; as you have

fo often kick'd me out ofWestminster
Hall, Pll take Care to kick you out of

theTEMPLE of Virtue, whither nothing

but the matchlefs Impudence of a Petti-

fogger could have brought you. This

Reiblution was immediately put in effec-

tual Execution, to the no fmall Amu le-

nient ofVirtue, Wisdom, and Truth,
all of whom had long- known him for a

declared Enemy.

During this concife Scuffle a Number
of Characters preffed in, each eager to

petition firft; but ftill one interrupted the

other

—
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other

—

Tou come here ! cries one Female

to her Neighbour, I wonder you are not

ajhamed to /how your/elf, when there are fo

many fubftantial Proofs that you never re-

garded Virtue—And what then, Madam
Methodist, retorts the Accufed, Ihave

no Body to care for, no Body to anfwer to,

but my/elf-, I don't make a Cloak 0/* Reli-

gion and a Husband to cover dark Deeds-,

I don't pray, andfing Hymns for an Hour or

two, then cheat, tattle, and lye with a fane-

tified Phiz all the reft of the Day, as fome of

my pious Neighbours do,—This Encounter

of two able Tongues promifed to be not

only fharp but of confiderable Duration,

had not a tefty old Fellow fnarled out

—

Pfloaw, pfhaw, here's Work with a Couple of

babbling, goffiping Hujfies, that chatter away

as ifprecious.T 1 we was only made for them

to wafte-, but I, who know (Economy better,

and want to be in the Alley, can't wait

trifling here -, 1 muft be difpatched immedi-

ately—Tou difpatched, old Turnpenny, cries

a
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4% young Smart

—

nothing but Sixpenny worth

of Hemp Jloould di/patch fetch a Grub as you.

What can you poffebly afk here ? A Fellowy

who, in the Midft ofAbundance, fiarves him-

Jelf and his Family', and over-reaches all he

has any Dealings with—Aye, retorts the

Usurer, and if it comes to that, what

brings you here, Gracelefs ? A prodigal

Wretch, that fquanders away his plentiful

Fortune in Follies and Vices. Well, replies

the Smart, and what then, old Multiplica-

tion, I make the World the better for me9

while you rob Mankind, apd, as far as you.

have Power, flop the neceffary Circulation ;

a few more fetch Scrapers would occafion a

national Qonfumption.—This Altercation,

like the former, promifed to extend a

confiderable Length -, but that the impa-

tient Crowd grew lb vociferous, and re-

criminated againU: each other with fuch

uncharitable and indecent Violence, that

Virtue, Wisdom, and Truth, not be-

ing able to bear the Anarchy, afcended

Vol. II. L thro*
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thro
5

the Roof of the Temple; upon
which the whole Edifice, and its rocky

Foundation, falling with a mighty Crafh,

overwhelmed the iniquitous Crowd in

one juft and general "Ruin.

After the Temple of Virtue, which

concluded with this Incident, we were

entertained with a petit Piece, called the

Europe a n,s*, written by Bolingbroke;
which, according to the Tranflation, with

the Characters, and who reprefented them,

you will meet with in the fucceeding

Chapter.

# The Reader is defired to remark that this, like

the Temple of Virtue, being only a Tranflation,

cannot be expected to have the Spirit of an Original,

c HAP.
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CHAP. VI.

CoHiawhig the feveral Scenes of the Eu ro-

PEANS.

Persons in the Europeans.

Baron Swizzle.

MynheerFander'herring.
Marquis de Capriole.

Don Lnperiofo.

Sio-nor Feminiani.

Sir Stedfaft Ha tebribe. .

Handel.

Dewittk
.

2 J Lewis XIV.
Philip II.

Senefwo.

Lord RuffeL*

Liberty. 7 J Queen Elizabeth.

Property. 3 { Afra Behn.

"The Piece commenced with a Scene between

Liberty and Property, as fellows:

MTT JELL, Property^ am I not in aW moil troublefome Situation,

fo many Admirers, and lb few Friends ?

Prop. A very lad one, indeed, Madam;
and I, your Handmaid, am in little bet-

ter; no poor Creature was ever fo bandied

L 2 about;
* Who was beheaded in Jnr.es the Second"* Reign.
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about •, fome afTauk me with Force, fomc
with Fraud •, fome poffefs me with as lit-

tle Regard as they have for their Wives;

others love fo intolerably that I can ne-

ver have any Connexion with you ; fome

venture their Necks, fome their Souls

;

in fhort, I am the univerfal Game, and

hunted in every Corner of the World.

Lib. Very true, Child, we are both in

a moil precarious Situation; you, indeed,

are to be met, in full Health and Beauty,

at fome Times, and in particular Places;

but it is a Matter of very great Doubt

whether I have at preient, or ever had,

any real Exiftence upon the Face of the

Earth.

Prop. Oh yes, Madam, among the

Greeks and Romans you made a very

great Figure.

Lib. I know it has been faid fo, but

the Matter will admit of much Doubt

;

my
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my Nature is extremely nice, and my
Competition elufive-, there aretwoMon-
fters frequently miftaken for me, Luxury

and Licentioufncfs.

Prop, What Family are they of, I pray?

Lib. Very near Relations of your own;
the former moft immediately derived

from Monarchy or Arijtocracy -, the latter,

from Democracy.

Prop. But how can fuch deform'dMon-
flers, Madam, poflibly impofe uponMan-
kind ?

Lib. Merely thro' the Blindnefs and
Prejudice of their own Paflions ; luxuri-

ous Enjoyments lull the' Great, and Li-

centioufnefs pleafes the Vulgar ; the for-

mer know no Good beyond the Appen-
dages of Grandeur, and the latter ima-

gine themfelves fully poffeifed of me,
L 3 when
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when they have unlimited Opportunities

of abufing their Superiors.

Prop. Pray then, Madam, that I may
never miftake you, give me fome fucri

Out-lines as may preierve me from Delu-

fion; for without you I mufl be in a very

dangerous State.

Lib. YourObfervation isjuft, and your

Requeft reafonable, therefore I fhali fatif-

fy you in as few Words as poffible : If

you ever meet with a Nation where the

upper Oafs ftudy to protect and encou-

rage the lower-, where the Great fill Of-

fices of Government for Public Good
alone, without any pecuniary Profit-, and

where their Dependents gratefully con-

form to legal Regulations, not from Fear

of Punifhment, but from Conviction that

Obedience is neceffary to the general

Happinefs^ where Teachers of Reli-

gion ftudy to regulate the Morals, and

not
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not to trammel theRcafon of their Flocks-,

where the Military Genius is cultivated

not to ferve ambitious Views, but to pre-

vent foreign Invafion-, and where Practi-

tioners in Law prefer Juftice to Gain

;

there you may be fure to find me.

Prop. Truly, by this Defcription, and

the Obfervations I have made, you may
be long fought after in vain—Ah, Ma-
dam, I could wiih never to be feparated

from you ; I am always fafeft under your

Protection ; therefore I humbly requeft

that, if you fix upon any of the Suitors,

who are this Day to follicit your Favour,

you will caft an Eye upon your faithful

humble Servant..

Lib. Doubt not my Friendfhip, Pro-

perty, I ihall be always glad to retain you
in my Service •, tho', between ourfelves,

you often attach yourfelf very unworthi-

ly j however, you ihall be prrient, and I

give
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give you full Authority to fay what you

can in your own Favour, without the

lead Referve.

Prop. That, Madam, is as much as I

can poffibly expect—Soft, here comes a

Vifiter.

Baron Swizzle.

Bar. Madam, the Imperial Eagle cow'r-

ing at your Feet, by me follicits your ho-

nourable Alliance.

Lib. Ere you receive my Anfwer you

muft acquaint me, Sir, with thofe national

Qualities which authorize this Addrefs.

Bar. Is it poffible your Ladylhip can

be unacqainted with the many and glo-

rious Claims Ger mania has to your Fa-

vour ?

Lib. Even fo, Sir, for I never remem-

ber to have been in that Country.

Bar,
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Bar. Amazing ! we are all extremely

intimate with your Name, and I thought,

Madam, you had been very frequently

amongft us.

Lib. You are quite miftaken, I allure

you; it often happens that thofe who
talk of me mod know me leaft ; but let

me hear the Pretenfions of your Embaf-
fy, and I {hall give you an undifguifed

Anfwer.

Bar. Pretenfions, Madam, our Preten-

fions lie in the moft brilliant Military

Fame, in which we outfhine all theWorld

;

in the Perlbn of our Imperial Parent,

who prefides to hold a political Equili-

brium among the feveral States; and in

that Noble Diet which takes Cognizance

of all public Grievances, and rectifies

them: Add to thefe the many invincible

Heroes who have fought, who have bled,

who
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who have conquered, who have died in

Defence of your Ladyfhip's Charms.

Prop* Ah, Madam, don't believe a

Syllable this Fellow fays •, for my Part,

the wildefl Indians cannot attack me in

a more barbarous Manner than his Coun-

trymen.

Lib. Fear not, Child, fair Pictures can-

not deceive me; to anfwer regularly, Sir,

I mu ft take Notice that Military Fame,

as it is purfued in your Clime, ftands

forth my greateft Enemy, your Impe-

rial Parent, as you ftiie him, is an inef-

fectual Pageant of Power, not able to fup-

port me, tho' inclined to do fo«, for every

petty Prince, when he can link himfelf

with any other, from whom he may de-

rive Affiftance, fears not to oppofe him

:

The Diet, or National Affembly, you

boaft, may now and then compromize

fome.
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fome trivial Dilputes; but does it form

a conftant Barrier between Oppreflion

and fuffering Induftry ? You cannot fay

fo : And as to thofe Heroes who have
bled in my Defence, according to your
Report, it is an errant Miftake •, Fight-

ing, among yourCountrymen, is aTrade;

your Sovereign Princes are many of them
fo poor, that younger Sons muft be fent

into the Field of War for Maintenance,

and a great Part of their indigent Sub-

jects mud become Soldiers for the lame

Reafon : This dreadful Situation of
Things makes it neceffary in every Court
to hold Cabals, which may promote Ac-
tion, that your mercenary Troops may be

taken into Pay, and let loofe to plunder

their Neighbours. Can you then call

fuch as thefe my Defenders ? However
brave, however wife, however perfeve-

ring, fuch Inftruments difgrace rather

than fupport the Name of Liberty, there-

fore, inftead of venturing myielf into fo

inho-
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advife even my mod diftant Friends to

have no Connexions with a thankleis

People, who know no Friendfhip beyond

the immediate Call of Intereft.

Bar. Madam, as Reprefentative of the

illuftrious Germanic Body, I muft be

bold to fay that you fpeak in Terms un-

worthy your own Delicacy and our Im-

portance -, therefore, unlefs you chufe to

think better of it, I fhall publifh a Mani-

fefto of the Indignity received, and doubt

not but our Allies will affift to enforce

Reafon.

Lib. Spoke with the true overbearing

Spirit of your Country, the ultima ratio

Regum \ but think not I am to be intimi-

dated by Threats, or gained by Force

;

both are fo repugnant to my Nature, that

the very Mention of them removes me
far from the PofTefiion of fuch Knight

prrants
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Errants as wooe in Thunder, and robe

themfelves with Blood.

Bar. This is the firfl Time I ever knew
that the Sons of Valour could be difagree-

able to a Lady.

Lib. Nor would they, Sir, were Valour

only fhewn in a juft Caufe.

Bar. Well, Madam, T am forry it has

been my Fortune to come upon fo unfuc-

cefsful anEmbaflyj however, take Notice,

that whoever is favour'dwith your Smiles,

may chance to lament the Slights I have

received.

Prop. Oh, Madam, I am rejoiced he's

gone ; the rough Bear threw me into a

horrid Palpitation left he fhould have

been downright rude.

Lib. Of that there was no Danger, for

even my greateft Enemies preferve an

external
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external Refpect—Oh, here comes ano-

ther—You, Sir, are the Dutch Plenipo,

I prefume ?

Vanderherring.

Van. YourLadyfhip'sDifcernmen t can-

not err; by me the United Provinces

offer their Refpecls : It is well known that

they fhook off the Spauijh Yoke out of an

inviolable Attachment to you, and from

thence we originally lay Claim to your

Patronage.

Lib. And fo far, Mynheer, your Right

is well founded-, to difdain and cafl off

Oppreflion is the higheft Merit in my
Sight-, but has your future Conduct kept

Pace with fuch a glorious Beginningi

Van. Madam, I hope it has ; we have

never fuffered Monarchy to creep upon

us-, indeed the Stadtholdership feems

to bear Superiority; but we have always

taken Care to cramp it fo, that, upon due

Exa-
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Examination, it will be found little more
than a Name: Add to this our unbound-

ed Spirit of Trade, our national CEco-

nomy, and that certain Confequence of

both, our aftonilhing Opulence : With
whom then can Liberty find a more plea-

fing Refidence ?

Prop. Aye, Madam, this Gentleman

talks to the Purpofe ; I may venture to

recommend him and his Countrymen as

very particular Friends of mine.

Lib. I know that Recommendation,

and fliall confider it with the reft.

Prop. Ply her clofe, and I warrant you,

Mynheer. (Afide.)

Lib. At the Time of making off the

Spanish Yoke, my Spirit animated the

Caule; I was amongft you-, and in the

Support of Republican Principles you

have
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have fhewn yourfelves my Profelytes;

but, avoiding Scylla, you have fallen

into Charibdis; you are not Slaves to

Power but Avarice \ Gain is the Tyrant

that lords it over your Hearts, and directs

all your Actions ; how can you be free

that are fo fwallowed up in the Gulph of

private Property, as to render your State

ufelefs to Friends, and defpicable to

Foes? Individuals are opulent; the Go-

vernment poor, irrefolute, and diffracted

with DhTention. Temporizing and Eva-

fion are your Policy -, Encroachment and

Monopoly, your Aim -, Profeffions with-

out Performance, your Practice. How
then could I propofe to myfelf a Refi-

dence ofPleafure or ofSafetyamong thofe

who, by every Method, are accumulating

private "Wealth to allure their ambitious

Neighbours, and have no public Spirit to

fecure Refpect: In a Country which is in-

debted to a neighbouring Island for its

Independence, and which could never

have
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have fupported itfelf in the Midft of

many envious Enemies, but through the

continued Protection of fo powerful an

Ally? which, notwithflanding, they have

treated with fuch Ingratitude, that I

mould prove myfelf guilty of a Weaknefs

little fhort of Self-deftruction, to rely up-

on any Promifes from you that were not

bound with Gold.

Prop. Now, Mynheer, for a genteel

Come-off, the Dutch are famous that

Way. (Jftde.)

Van. Pardon me, Madam, if I prefumc

to fay that the Charge of Ingratitude to

our Iniular Friends is rather premature

;

they certainly have our good Wifhes, and

they want no more-, they are fufficient in

themfelves to fupport the NecefTities of

their State ; why then fhould we run our-

ielves into Difficulties and Perils to give

them Affiftance ? Your Ladyfhip cannot

Vol. II. M but
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but know that Self-defence is the moft

powerfnlObligation -, That, duly fulfilled,

we fhall be always ready to affifl our very

good Friends the English.

Prop. Well faid, Sir, that will do.

(Afide.)

Lib. I am not to learn, Mynheer, that

Plaufibility is a Characleriftic of your

Country, but tho'you may plead, that to

grant your Friends Afiiftance is unnecef-

fary, pray how do you apologize for being

fo induftrious to furnifh their Enemies

with Materials ofFenfive and defenfive ?

Van. As to that, Madam, we make
no Difference \ Trade will ever follow

the beft Market ; and as Trade is our

Support, it is natural enough to carry

Merchandize where it will have the

quickeft Sale, without any unfriendly

Meaning: Befides, Madam, we mould

not
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not be placed entirely on the Debtor Side

;

pray, did not we do you and England
very fignal Service in fending over our

Prince of Orange to refcue you from

Popifh Tyranny ?

Lib. Had that been a national Piece of

Friendiliip, it would have cancell'd many

Faults-, but your Countrymen wanted to

get William out of the Way, who was

too great and gv)od not to have many
Enemies, tho' he preferred your State

from Ruin -, and the Prince was as defi-

rous of leaving a thanklels People, who

always cramp'd his Operations, and drove

to fully his Fame-, hence the happy Re-

volution in my Favour appears, with

refpect to you, rather the Child of Chance

than of Friendship.

Van, Are you then determined to reject

my Solicitation ?

Lib. Moil certainly.

M 2 Van.
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Van. Why then it is in vain to multi-

ply Words and lofe Time •, look you, Ma-
dam, we have hitherto been able to make
the lower Clafs of People believe you re-

dded conftantly amongft us, which an-

fwers the fame End as if you was really

on the Spot; nay, to my Thinking, much
better ; for you feem to have fuch confci-

entious Scruples about Friendfhip, and

Gratitude, and public Spirit, that I think

you would be a very troublefome Gueft,

fo e'en fix where you will for Vanderher-

ring : Hollanders know better than to

prefer Shadows to Subftance, fo farewell.

Prop. I profefs, Madam, I cannot help

thinking you too fcrupulous.

Lib. There it is •, like the Generality

of Females, you are prejudiced in Favour

of the moft afilduous Lovers, tho' the

Affection of fuch is feldom found or per-

manent ; but I muft be more cautious, for

a
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a voluntary Surrender on my Side would

bring Ruin upon all my Friends ; your

Cafe is different, becaufe being entirely

valued for your Influence, where that pre-

vails moil you will naturally like to be.

Prop. Very true ; but I like your La-

dyfhip's Service fo much, that I could

wifh never to leave it.

Lib. Your Defire is reafonable, but

vain •, the Nature of human Affairs will

not furTer us to be often or long together,

left we fliould too firmly fix the Power

of my poor unfettled Sifter Happiness.

Prop. If that be the Cafe, Madam—
foft, I'm interrupted.

Marquis de Capriole.

Marq. Madam, I'm thrice three Times
your Ladyfhip's moft obedient and de-

voted humble Servant •, the Brilliancy of

M 3 your
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your angelic Charms muft counterwork

your Name and Nature, and captivate all

Beholders.

Lib. Your Country, Monfieur Marquis,

is a Soil fruitful in Compliments.

Marq. Right, Madam, Politenefs is the

Charadteriftic of France; a Country fa-

mous alio for every great and amiable

Qualification.

Lib. True, Sir, if we take your Opini-

on of the Matter.

Marq. My Opinion ! Your Ladymip

cannot but know the Truth of my AfTer-

tion from inconteflible Evidence ; why,

Is not ours the leading Language in Eu-

rope? Do not our Fafhions regulate the

general Taite, and are we not a Terror to

all the furrounding States ?

Lib. If you call this latter Influence

worthy or amiable, I am yet to learn the

true
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true Meaning of thole Terms ; and let

me tell you, that the Influence of your

Language and Fafhions is more owingDO O
to a ridiculous and iervile Complaifance

in other Nations, than to any real Worth
in themfelves.

Marq. Pofitively your Ladyfhip differs

widely from all the polite Female World,

which muft be owing to fome Prejudice;

but, to remove the Cloud from before

your bright Eyes, let me invite you to

that lecond Eden, Versailles; where

Beauty meets with higher Regard and
more Adoration than on any other earthly

Spot.

Lib. What Beauty, my Lord?—The
Beauty of falie Appearances ? How is it

polfible that I, who always mow my own
Face, and ipeak juft as I think, mould
make a tolerable Figure where all the

Females wear mafquerade Faces, and all

the Men fallacious Hearts ?

Marq.
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Marq. Thefe Matters, Madam, you

take merely from Report; Experience,

no Doubt, would foften this moil unfa-

vourable Profpect
—

'Tis true our Ladies,

from a Defire to pleafe, and confcious

that Nature is liable to a precipitate De-

cay, do apply external Ornament; and

certainly, where Features want Bloom to

enliven, or White to render them deli-

cate, Reafon allows Art to be commend-

able.

Lib. By the fame Rule, Sir, Reafon

might place Affection upon a beautified

Moppet: This ftrong Attachment to ar-

tificial Charms, mows that your very po-

lite Nation pays little Regard to intrinfic

Worth, and feldom looks fo far as the

Heart, where only real Beauty is to

be found; for which Reafon we view

your Females, in general, as we do Build-

ings ofgaudy, outward Show, without any

Marks of Tafte, Convenience, or Rich-

nefs within.

Marq.
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Marq. Well, Madam, fuppofe this

mould be the Cafe, (which, however, I

cannot be unnatural enough to admit)

your Appearance mufl be with the greater

Eclat \ and tho' you mould be envied by

the Women, you are fure of being fole

Arbitrefs among the Men.

Lib. Then I mufl not come near the

Court, for there dwell my mod inveterate

Enemies ; look ye, my Lord, Flattery,

the ufual Female Bait, won't do here;

Opennefs of Expreflion and Sincerity of

Heart are much ftronger Recommenda-
tions to me; you are, it mufl be allowed,

a plaufible People, prodigal in Profeffion,

penurious in Performance ; placid in

Looks, defigning in Action; fond of Mi-
litary Fame, regardlefs of honefty: Your
Court is a Fountain of Diffimulation,

which fpreads Infection thro' all Ranks of
People ; the Root of Oppreflion, which

moots forth Branches thro' each Depart-

ment
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ment ofGovernment; and a Magazine of

Combuftion to fet the World on Fire

;

how then can you have the AfTurance to

folicit my Preience ? You fay Prejudice

mifleads me; 'tis falfe, I have vifited your

Country incog, feveral Times, and have

wept Tears of Blood over the enflaved

Millions I faw there-, I did but peep

abroad in the Perfon of Henry IV. and

a Ravilli ac was foon found to ilab me;
fince then I have ventured occasionally

into vour Parliaments ; but each Succeed-

ing Grand Monarque has watched fo clofe,

and fo affiduoufly compaffed my Deftruc-

tion, that common Prudence forbids me
even to enter into fo hoilile a Climate.

Marq. I dare fay, Madam, our prefent

Grand Monarque, vert you to enter upon a

Negotiation, would mow himfelf much

lefs your Enemy than you imagine.

*

Lib. Aye, there it is ; your Succefs in

Negotiations has been fo extraordinary at

different
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different Times, that you would lead me
into the Road of Impofition ; but I am
prepared againft all the Powers of Infi-

nuation, being very well allured that

French Fidelity has but an imaginary Ex-
iftence, and that thofe who have leaft De-
pendence upon it are moll likely to re-

main in Safety •, befides, my Lord, had
you been at all acquainted with me, you
muft have known that my Nature and
Conftitution are diametrically oppofite to

the overbearing Power of any Monarch
upon Earth ; it is an Abfurdity to imagine

I mould coop myfelf within the Limits

of one Man's Will.

Marq. Your Ladyfhip here again, par-

don my Freedom, confiders the Matter

in a partial Light-, where can you fhare

Power or Royal Favour to more Advan-

tage than in an Union with the French
Monarch, who can call never-dying

Laurels
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Laurels at your Feet, and grace your

Brows with Beams of unrivall'd Glory.

Lib, Thefe, Sir, are Ornaments of tri-

fling Value to Liberty-, who difdains all the

oftentatious Gifts of arbitrary Power

;

who has no true Enjoyment but in the

undiflinguifhed Happinefs of a whole

People; in the mild and impartial Diftri-

bution of necefTary Laws ; and in the ten-

derer! Impofition of indifpenfible Taxes;

as thefe Points cannot be hoped for in a

political Conftitution like yours, it is, I

fay again, vain and abfurd to defire my
Prefence.

Marq, Give me Leave, Madam, to re-

mark, that, when I undertook thisEm-

bafly, I expected more Refpect to my
Country, and the dignified Character of

its Reprefentative ; but your fecret At-

tachment to a certain Island is well

known, and, like other Female Follies,

may beget Repentance; while Gallic

Power
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Power and Fame, unincumber'd with

thofe dark and heavy Prejudices which

feem to govern you, (hall tower beyond

your Reach, and foar to Immortality.

Lib. Ha! Monfieur the Marquis has

dropp'd his cool philofophical Politenefs.

Prep. No Wonder, Madam, for you

anatomized his frippery Nation pretty fe-

verely, and Diflimulation detected, among
French Politicians, always turns to Rhodo-

montade.

Lib. No Female, fure, was ever tor-

mented with fuch Suitors.

Prop. Nor any Suitors, Madam, better

match'd in a peremptory Miftrefs •, Soo-

thing and Threats, Smiles and Frowns,

feem all alike to you.

Lib. Seem ! nay, they really are fo, I

allure you -, yet, for all this, I could wifli

myfelf
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rnyfelf in an agreeable and permanent Si-

tuation.

Prop. And I too, Madam •, well, who
knows, one of thofe to come may poflibly

deferve your Favour.

Lib. If that mould be the Cafe, depend

upon it I mail not be over nice in my
Choice, nor too rigid in the Articles of

Settlement—Oh, here comes the formal

Spaniard, confident in his own vaft Im-

portance.

Bon Imperiofo.

Bon Imp. It is with Pleafure, Madam,

I approach you as the Reprefentative of

Spain •, Pleafure founded upon probable

AfTurance that you, who have hadDif-

cernment and Prudence to reject the in-

digent German, the avaricious Hol-
lander, and the fantaftic Gaul, will

Men with Condefcenfion to my fuperior

Claim.
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Lib. No Doubt, my Lord, an Audience

is as much your Right as that of any who

came before you, and you may expect an

equal Impartiality.

Bon Imp. On that I mail reft Succefs

:

'Tis not unknown to yourLadyfhip that

our Nation laboured fome Ages under

the Dii grace and Hardfhip of Moorijh

Captivity; yet, at a Time when we feem-

ed loft beyond Redemption, an inextin-

gui (liable Regard for you rouled our

great Forefathers from their flaviih Le-

thargy, lb enflamed their Hearts, and fo

nerved their Arms, that a total Extir-

pation of the Infidels enfued, Iberia once

again fhining like herfelf.

Lib. My Lord, I remember the great

Event with particular Satisfaction, as it is

my peculiar Nature to wifli every Nation

the full PoflefTion of its natural Rights,

and an Exemption from all foreign and

domeftic Oppreffion.

Don
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Don Imp. Truly great and amiable; no
Place on Earth, but that Nation I repre-

fent, can do Juftice to fuch exalted

Worth ; let me then, Madam, lead you

thither, and lay the amazing Treafures of

both Indies at your Feet.

Lib. Alas ! vain Man, were there no

other Objection, what thou haft now
mentioned as an Inducement would alone

deter me—The Indies! I turn my
Eyes on them with Horror—You men-

tioned the Moorijh Captivity as an Hard-

friip -, did they, though branded with the

Name of Infidels, fo wantonly and cru-

elly ufe the Iron Rod of Power amongft

you as your Forefathers did among the

unpraclifed, unfufpecting Indians ? Did

they in cold Blood, with fair Faces too,

cut off Thoufands for the Sake of curfed

Gold ? What Right had your Difcover-

ers, driven by Chance among the unhap-

py Mexicans and Peruvians, to me-

ditate
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ditate and profecute their Deftru£lion ?

Providence had given them their Coun-

try as a natural Inheritance, what Privi-

lege had your Cortes and Pizzarro
rapacioufly to deprive them of it ? Supe-

rior Power mould have taught you Mer-

cy : If you had more Wifdom you mould

have pitied their Weaknefs, and not im-

pofed upon it; you mould have taught

them Commerce, and not inftructed them

in the Arts of Inhumanity and Plunder;

their Right to Life and Independence is as

inconteftible, and ought to be held as fa-

cred,as that ofthe mod polifhed Nations;

and nothing but the mofl illiberal Partia-

lity could liigmatize them as Barbarians

for afTening thofe Rights, and refenting

the Infringement of them.

Bon Imp. But, Madam, in the Caufe of

Religion we cannot be too warm.

Lib. Religion! what Religion ? The
Christian? Mildnefs and Perfuafion

Vol. II. N are
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are the Means fhe ufes, and the only-

Means lhejuftifies; but you, with Intereft

to infpire your Zeal, array'd her in Frowns

and Terrors -, even your own internal Po-

licy exhibits her with the moil gloomy

Afpedt; Pride, Oftentation, Indolence,

and Enthufiafm are the reigning Charac-

terises through all Degrees of People,

which render my Refidence among you

utterly impracticable.

Don Imp. But, Madam, if you are to

be received on the mod friendly Terms,

and to hold equal State with the higheft

Ranks in our antient Kingdom, fome

Defects may be overlooked.

Lib. Farther Solicitation is in vain ; 1

cannot be happy at the Expence of

others, nor felfifhly enjoy the Smiles of

Comfort, when Wretchednefs appears on

every Side.

Don
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Bon Imp. Wretchedncfs, Madam! Hap-

pinefs and Mifery take their Rile from

Companion i thofe who have neverknown

better are content with the humbled En-

joyments of Life; artificial Paffions, both

in a national Capacity and a domeftic

one, are created by an improper Indul-

gence •, this our political Conftitution

prevents, by maintaining a juft Subordi-

nation, from whence only can be derived

the effential Refpecl to ennobled Cha-

racters.

Lib. Aye, there, my Lord, you have

faid the whole-, your Nobility fuppofing

themfelves to be made of fuperior Mate-

rials, confider the lower Ranks as mere
Utenfils for the Support of their Pride

and Convenience. This Kind of Subor-

dination I pronounce Slavery, nor will I

ever come where Priefts tread upon the

King, and the King upon the Nobles,

and the Nobles trample the People under-

foot.

N 2
Don
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Don Imp. Madam, 'tis well ; but take

Notice that Obftinacy may bring late Re-

pentance-, you have been treated with

Refpect and Cordiality ; fince thefe will

not prevail, united to my Coufin France
by a Family Compact, we fhall, I doubt

not, reduce your Ladyfhip to Terms leis

advantageous than you might have ob-

tained by mild Negotiation.

Prop. Oh, dear Madam, I tremble to

think of this Spaniard's becoming your

Enemy, you know what a vindictive

People they are.

Lib. I know them well, they never

were my Friends -, therefore I have loft

nothing, nor will I fear their becoming

Tools to their ambitious Neighbours,

which mud be the whole Effect of their

Family Compact-, a Defign more likely

to do me Good than Harm, unlefs all

other States mould become totally indif-

ferent, or blind to their own Welfare.

There
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There are certain Bounds in political

Connexions, to pafs which creates Envy
and Danger; fuch, if I miflake not, their

Combination will prove.

Signior Feminiani.

Fern. I efteem myfelf happy, Madam,
in being appointed the Inftrument of

Mediation between your Ladyfhip and

Italy the BleiTed ; a Clime mod favour-

ed by Providence in the Temperature of

its various Seafons; a Nation fo improved

by Art, fo beautified by Tafte, and fo en-

riched by Elegance, that Travellers view

us with Amazement.

Lib.
9

Tis true, Siguier, but the Admi-

ration and Regard of mofl Travellers are

not bent upon Places and Things of

sreateft Confideration, real Value cannot

be determined by their PafTions.

Fern. Suppofe not, Madam, yet un-

doubtedly Rome and its adjacent Coun-

N 3 tries
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tries have commanded Refpedt thro' the

Annals of many Ages.

Lib. Once, I admit, the Inhabitants of

your Country defervedly found an ex-

alted Place in the Records of Fame; but

the former Luftre ftrikes a Shade from

the prefent degenerate Sons of Rome ;

who, with flavifh Ignorance, fubmit to the

abfurd Dominion of a proud Churchman,

and his Council of f\i\\-gorg
9

dEccle/iafticsy

who fupport Religion by Oftentation and

temporal Authority, not by Scripture or

Reafon; who themfelves hold fail the

Goods of this World, while they delude

their unhappy Flock with fhadowy Pro-

mifes ; or terrify them with impious

Threats, in regard of a future Exiftence,

as if the Supreme Director had referved

no Power to himfelf, but the mere Rati-

fication of their Abfolutions or Anathemas:

No more then mention what Rome was,

feeing how changed fhe is, and how mi-

ferably fallen. r^
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Fern. This is a Point, Madam, we are

taught never to difcufs too nicely, the

Coniequence is dangerous.

Lib. And therein are ye the greateft of

all Slaves -, why were fuch noble Faculties

implanted in the human Mind, if not to

confider and digeft whatever relates to its

Dignity and Intereft ? Why has the

Universal Parent made it free, if

Man ufurps the Power of tyrannizing

over it ; but as I know the Stubbornnefs of

rooted Prejudices, I mall enlarge no far-

ther upon this Topic > and befides thefe I

have many other Objections to reiiding

amongfl you.

Fern. Is it poflible, Madam, that you

mould diflike a Country where the Ele-

gance and Dignity of Architecture com^
mands Attention, and imparts the molt
elevated Pleafure-, where Canvas, ejowino-

with the mafterly Labours of \o many ex-

cellent Artifts, calls up, alternately, every

Paf-
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Paffionof the human Heart; and where

Mujjc's powerful Voice, in Strains little

fhort of celeitial Harmony, raifes the en-

chanted Soul to the Abodes of Blifs.

Lib. Thefe, Sir, as agreeable and won-

derful Efforts of human Genius, I admire;

and would always, under the Influence of

Reafon, cultivate them with Care ; but

mud at the fameTime confider them only

asOrnaments, not Effentials of Humanity.

Wisdom and Virtue, the true Beauti-

fjers of the Nature and. the Life of Man,

are very feldom found amongil you ; you

fubftitute that poor Phantom Taste for

the folid Principles of Morality
; you are

not only Slaves to your Superiors, but

Slaves to your own Paffions ; your licen-

tious Effeminacy renders you contempti-

ble, and your entire Devotion to Externals,

worthlefs; return then, and know that

Liberty difdains theFriendfhip of thofe

who worfhip Shadows for Subftances

;

and
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and either do not know, or will not re-

gard, the intrinfic Worth of a well-go-

verned and well-cultivated Mind.

Fern. O rude and Gothic Notion of

Things! truly, if your Ladyfhip is of this

Way of Thinking, you are too rough,

too untraceable for the Delicacy of our

Southern Climes ; and it will be much
more agreeable to report your Anfwer,

however ungenteel, than to introduce fo

great an Enemy to the polite Arts.

Prop. What, the fmooth and gay Ita-

lian gone alfo ; at this Rate, Madam, I

do not find that any Suitor is like to win
your Efleem.

Lib. There is but another, how he

may recommend himfelf, I know not yet;

here he comes, and feems to carry fome
PrepofTefllon in his Appearance.

Sir
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Sir Stedfaft Hatebribe.

Sir Sted. Madam, my plain Manner of

Addrefs, without any Afiiftance from ex-

ternal Ornament or Equipage, may ap-

pear ill adapted to the Oecafion , but, in

my Mind, Refpect mows itfelf to more

Advantage without fuch flimzy oftenta-

tious Appendages ; I am, I hope, an ho-

neil Englishman, and in that exalted

Character prefer my Solicitations.

Lib. You could not have named one

more agreeable. Pray, Sir, of what Fa-

mily are you ?

Sir Sted. A Family, Madam, but little

known, and not very numerous, that of

the Hatebribes.

Lib. Are you of that valuable Stock ?

It is a Name I know and honour.

Sir Sted. So I hope, for we have always

been mod inviolably attached to your

Lady-
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Ladyfhip ; that implacable Enemy of

yours, Corruption, has taken great

Pains to win us over; Proteus never

tried a greater Variety of Shapes ; fome-

times like a Lord of the T'rcafwy, and then

as one of Trade ; a Secretary of State, or

offVar , a CommiJJloner of the Cuftoms, or of

\\\<zExcife\ zBiJhcp, or a Judge ; a, General,

or a Penjioner; yet all in vain : We have

always fpoken as we thought, and done

as we faid •, we never bent the fawning

Knee to Power-, nor facrificed the Intereft

of our Fellow-Subjects to promote our

own : Indeed we have often ftruggled to

no Purpofe •, but if you, Madam, would

fix your conftant Refidence amongft us,

the Glory of Britain mud mine with

unrivalled Luftre, and our Happinefs fur-

pafs that of any other Nation upon Earth.

Lib. I agree in your Opinion, and no

Perlbn can have a more friendly Inclina-

tion towards Britain than myfelf-, it is

a Country where, tho' I have at different

Times
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Times met with fome ill Ufage, many
fleady Friends have exerted themfelves

in my Caufe, and my Caftle of Magna
Charta has always proved a fafe Retreat;

yet 'tis true there are many Circumftances

in the Political Conftitution very unpro-

mifing to my Happinefs, if not totally in-

confiftent with it.

Sir S>ted. I am fenfible, Madam, of too

many Defects; however, if you will make

me acquainted with thofe you confider as

moll offenfive, 1 will reprefent them to

your Well-wifhers, and no doubt they

will ufe all honeit Endeavours to rectify

them.

Lib. So will they merit and obtain my
Favour : To enumerate all the Particu-

lars which give me Pain, would fwell the

Catalogue to a tedious Length; let it fuf-

iice to fay, that I feel a particular Grief

at the enormous Multiplicity of Laws,

which rather tend to obfcure than difpenfe

Juflice ; a Multiplicity which feems to

fay
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fay that your Parliaments have been ftu-

dious to eftablifh and promote a Trade,

or aProfeMion which derives its chief Ad-

vantage from inextricable Principles; and

fur/iifhes lb many evafive Windings to a

crafty and litigious Adverfary, that Ho-
nefty, whether pursuing him or retiring

from him, can fcarce work its Way thro'

the dangerous Labyrinth, unleis Wealth

becomes its Guide.

Sir Sted. Truly, Madam, I have often

lamented this Cafe myfelf •, but, by Ne-

glect and Accumulation, our Laws are be-

come an Augean Stable, in which nothing

lefs than an Herculean Reformer could

accomplifh the necefTary Change.

Lib. I fear it would require an' Her-
cules indeed, while there are fo many
interefted Defenders of their prefent

State-, yet I will not defpair, a truly inde-

pendent Senate would be truly patrio-

tic-, and to fuch a Body the framing ufe-

ful Laws, and enforcing a due Execution

of
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of them, mud: be the firft and moll in-

terefting Point of Con fide ration.

Sir Sled. The Friends of your Lady-

fhip would undoubtedly act upon fuch

Principles; but I am forry to reflect that,

while fo many Placemen are chofen Repre-

fentatives of the People, Government and

its Dependencies muft have a prejudicial

Influence.

Ufa That Complaint, I know, is gene-

ral and juft •, yet an eafy Remedy lies in

the Power of thofe who complain : It has

been propofed to obtain an Aft, which

might exclude Servants of the Govern-

ment from Places in the National AJfem-

bly ; but how can fuch a Law be hoped

for, while thefe conftitute the Majority in

that AfTemblyj nay, why mould it be

fought for, when a much eafier and more

effectual Remedy is in the Hands of the

Eleftors?

Sir Sted. That, Madam, I mould be

glad to know. Lib.
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Lib. Your Principles intitle you to

know every Thing which tends to the

Good of your Country. Let every Place

then which deputes a Reprefentative, at

the Time of Election exact a Promife,

upon Honour, that the Perfon chofen

mould not, on any Pretence whatever,

accept a Place or Penfion. It it were pof-

fible that fuch a Reprefentative could af-

terwards violate his Integrity, a Law now
exifting would vacate his Seat, and his

Conftiruents would have an undeniable

Argument for rejecting a Perfon fo void

of Truth and Honour.

Sir Sted. The Practicability, as well as

general Ute of this Hint, Madam, (hikes

me 5 but then it faid that, without fome
Profeflbrs to inftruct our Law-givers in

the different Branches of political Know-
ledge, the Senate muft ever be imperfect.

Lib. Not at all.; a Military Council

might be appointed to prepare all Mat-

ters
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ters relative to the Army, for Parliament

tary Ratification ; another for the Navy;

and fo on through all the other Depart-

ments of public Affairs. Befides, the

Ariftocratic Influence in your Government

is hateful to me : Your Peers, not con-

tent with forcing all their Sons and Rela-

tions into the Lower Houfe, point out

other Perfons to be chofen by the Peo-

ple ; and, in the Character of Landlords,

Lords of Manors, &c. proceed even to

compel Eleftors into Compliance with

their Recommendation, by threatening

to deprive Dependents and Tenants of

their Bread, who refufe to proftitute their

Votes to them; and all this in direct Op-

position to that elTential Law of the Con-

stitution, that a Peer is by no Means to

enter into, or influence, the Election of a

Member of the Commons. I am not,

as lbme have mifreprefented me, an En-

thufiaft; but this unfufferable Intrufion

overbears all Patience.

Sir
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Sir Sted. No Wonder, Madam, as

from this our Conftitution and your In-

tereft are likely to receive the moft dan-

gerous Wound.

Lib. Nor does my Uneafinefs flop here

:

No one can refpect Royal Prerogative

more than I do, fo far as it fried s real

Dignity upon the Monarch ; which Ef-

fect it cannot have, unlefs the Nation's

Happinefs is included in it. The Power

of proroguing Parliaments appears to me
in the Light of a dangerous and cenfu-

rable Privilege ; a Prince mould un-

doubtedly have the Power offummoning
the National Council upon any Emer-
gency i but its Recefs from public Bufi-

nefs, and its ftated Times of Meeting,

mould lie in the Determination of its own
Members : Had that been the Cafe,

Charles the First would not have had
the unhappy Privilege of enraging his

Subjects, and of ruining himfelf •, nor,

under fuch a Regulation, could any
Statesman, confcious of Crimes and

Vol. II. O Mif-
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Mifdemeanors, fo eafily frame die Means
to fcreen himfelf from public Refent-

ment: You will find that every blunder-

ing or corrupt Minister, whofe Infamy

is immortalized in Hiftory, has taken Ad-
vantage of this Privilege in the Prince

to gain Time for his Defence and Se-

curity.

Sir Sted. Even fo, Madam ; and we

have another pretty Afylum too for fuch

hunted Foxes when they are almoft run

down, the Shelter ofNobility with a Pen-

fion ; but I dare fay your Friendfhip and

Perfeverance, granted to the Solicitation

of unbiafTed Friends, together with their

difinterefted Attention, will in Time re-

medy fome, if not remove all the Grie-

vances that have been mentioned.

Lib. So glorious a ProfpecT:, joined to

my natural Affection for Britain, fires

me ; nor mail fome unavoidable Infults

deter me from giving you my Hand in

Friendfhip 5 my Companion Property
too
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too mall attend my Steps, and, if there

mould not be Knaves or Fools enough to

banifh us, it is in our Power to create

you Refpect abroad and Happinefs at

home.

Sir Sted. Madam, I glory more in ob-

taining this Condefcenfion, than if I had

been cover'd with Laurels gather'd from

the Conqueft of a World; I am happy in

reflecting that, when I lead you to my
Country as a Friend, I give her the great-

eft Blefilng fhe can enjoy.

Prop. Madam, I give your Ladyfhip

Joy of fo prudent and agreeable a Choice.

Lib. I hope it may prove fo in its lateft

and moil remote Effects; come then, my
Friend and Companion, let us proceed

without Fear or Sufpicion, fince we can-

not have a better Guardian nor a fafer

Guide than an uncorrupt and uncorruptible

Briton.
O 2 Here
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Here ended the Europeans-, a Piece

formed upon general Hints, and there-

fore better calculated to fet the Mind at

Work upon the feveral Subjects, than

perfectly to gratify it.

The Audience feparated, and the Vo-

lume ends : There remains no Room for

the Criticifms that paffed between the

Namredal, Queen Elizabeth,
Shake spear, and Sir Humphrey,
upon the Dramatic Action of Noibla,
which gave Occafion to many Strictures

upon that of our World.—Much curious

Matter alfo, of various Nature, is left un-

told, and many Kingdoms of the Moon
are yet unvifited ; if you like your Jour-

ney, my Fellow-Travellers, when theSea-

fon for renewing our Expedition returns

again, I mall not fail to meet you ; and

in the mean Time I heartily wifh you all

the Good you wifh yourfelves.

The End of the Second Volume.
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